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StateBoard
To Continue
Segregation

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN (fl--Tho State Board of

Education voted unanimously to-
day to stick to present laws and
practicesproviding for segregation
of Negroes and whites until "they
may be changed by a duly con-
stituted authority of this state."

Tho action was taken without
dissent at the board's
first meeting since the U.S. Su--

Airman Is Held

In RapeSlaying

At San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., UP A

drunk airman raped and brutally
killed a pretty, blonde
girl during the weekendand today
was held without bond on a mur-
der charge.

The airman third class, Jimmy
N. Shaver, 31, was arrested yes-
terday, stumbling and half dressed
near the murder scene.

He was taken secretly from the
area by officers, who feared vio-
lence from the 200 or so men
searchingfor the little girl.

The victim was ChereJo Horton.
Her body was found in an aban-
doned gravel pit southwestof here.

Shaver, a tactical Instructor at
Lackland Air ForceBasenearhere
said in a written statement: "I
assumenil responsibility for what
has happened."Police investigator
Dean Jones said Shaver "blamed
It on drinking."

He told officers he remembered
taking the girl to the gravel pit
but "blacked out" after that.

The child was in the family car
while the mother, father and small
brother were inside a.cafc.Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Horton said the
child had beengone from the cafe
"Just minutes" before themother
went to sec If she was all right.

Investigator Jones said a
basic trainee, whose name

had beengiven officers by Shaver,
had been completely cleared.

Shortly after the body was found
yesterday morning, a county high-
way patrolman, Eugene Tnlbert,
found a car parked nearthe scene.
On the door handle hung a shred-
ded pair of child's underwear.

Talbert waited a few minutesand
then a shirtless figure came stum-
bling from a bluff. Talbert drew
bis gun and arrested Shaver.

Searcherssaid the twisted body
lay face down, the underclothing
gone. The child clutched a whisp
of blond hair in her right band.
Officers believe she tore it from
her own head.

Examination showed she had
beenraped, both Jawsbroken, both
hips dislocated andher bead in-

jured.
The father, 31, Is an

who receives 100 per cent
disability allotmentfor his military
service. The mother works In a
San Antonio bank.

IN TRADITIONAL

Br Tbi Aiioclattd Prill
The last day of the long holiday

weekend was observedtoday with
more fireworks, oratory, and pa-

triotic and religious exercises
marking the nation's 178th Inde-

pendence Day.
Most businesses in the United

States were closed today because
the holiday fell on Sunday.

Ono of the fnost cheering notes
was a statement by the National
c.fMw Council In Chicago that the
Fourth of July traffic accident
death toll seemediixeiy w pe oe-lo- w

the forecastof a record 430.

Americans around the world
trr fcutnrlc New England village
greens to Moscow celebrated
the Fourth of July yesterday In
traditional style.

Many millions In this country
were at resorts for the three-da-y

holiday, and more millions attend-

ed Fourth of July obseryancesIn
their home communities.

In many places they offered up

prayers for peace In an uneasy
world, and for preservationof the
freedom won by their forefathers.

Most sections of the country
pleasant weather, Notable

exceptions were a pattern of

In belt extending from 1111-Z-5.

he Middle Atlantic states.
and cool weather with overcast
ikies and some rain in New York

nd much of the Northeast.
Baseballgamesand other sports

i. jw hit? crowds.

President and Mrs. Elsenhower
; . miiit day yesterday In the

..riiiilon of the presidential
Camp: David. In the Catoctln

F,7.-.- . f nr.rvl.nd.The weath.)unauui
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preme Court outlawed the draw-
ing of color lines betweenNegroes
and whites in the public schools.

"if in the future the Texas laws
should be changed,then each local
district should have enough time
to work tho problem out." said
the resolution by member Jack
Binlon, Houston.

W. Astor Kirk, a representative
of tho National Assn. for the Ad-
vancementof Colored People, told
the board that while ho approved
the rcsolutron, he would also sug-
gest a statewide citizens' advisory
committee be named to study the
problem.

Kirk Is a professor of govern
ment at Huston-Tlllotso- n College
here. He said that while the
NAACP recognized that local
boards had great responsibility In
Texas, the state board shared It
and could "set the tone" for local
handling of the segregationnrob--
1cm.

The board's action confirmed an
earlier directive to local school of-
ficials from J. W. Edgar, state
commissionerof education.He had
said that the schools should be
conducted on the existing segregat
ed basis pending final action by
the courts.

The net effect spelled "no
change" in the operation of the
public schools for tho 1954-5- 5 year.

Trial Of Alaniz

GetsPostponed
WACO, Tex. W The trial of

Nago Alaniz, chargedwith murder
In Texas' most sensational recent
political killing, was postponed to-
day until Oct. 4.

Alaniz underwent an appendec-
tomy in a San Antonio hospital
yesterday, and his attorneys re-
questedthe postponement.

Alaniz was scheduledto go on
trial here tomorrow on chargesIn-

volving the slaying of Jacob S.
(Buddy) Floyd Jr., son of a South
Texas political leader.

Percy Foreman, defense attor-
ney, requestedthe delay.

Alaniz, an attorney In Duval
county, is chargedon three counts
In the Alice, Tex., slaying.

The youth's father, a prominent
political leader In the Alice area,
said his son was killed by a night-
time assassinwho Intended to kill
the elder Floyd. At the instant of
the slaying, Alaniz was tipping the
elder Floyd that an attempt would
be made on his life.

The state has named a Mexican
national, Alfredo Cervantes,as the
trigger man. He Is believed to be
In Mexico.

Alaniz and Mario Sapet,San An
tonio bar owner, were charged In
connection with the killing. Sapet
was sentencedto 99 years. This
was to have beenthe first trial for
Alaniz, now free on $15,000 bond.

Foreman said the doctors who
operatedin San Antonio told Alaniz
ho would be hospitalized about 10
days and would be unable to be
about much for another 10 days.

STYLE

er was dull and overcast there.
Among observancesheld at his-

toric sites were those at Independ-
ence Hall In Philadelphia, Boston
Common and Valley Forge, Pa.

At Jackson,Mich., 4,000 Freedom
Festival celebrants gathered at
dusk at the Illuminated Cascades
Waterfall to hear Invocations by
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish
clergymen. The ceremoniesin the
city park were a highlight pf the
Fourth of July Freedom of Rell-glo-n

Sunday, which opened the
week-lon- g Republicanparty festival
commemorating tho party's found
ing 100 years ago. The first GOP
convention was held in Jackson's
oak grove, July 6, 1854.

Among fourth ot July observ
ances in other Darts of the world
were these: Jl

Moscow About 200 persons at
tended U. S. AmbassadorCharles
E. Bohlen's holiday reception on
bis back yard lawn. No top Rus
sian leaderswere present,although
Soviet French MinisterV. M. Mol- -
otov and Defense Minister Mar-
shal Nlkoklat A. Bulganln were d,

The two ministries sent dep-
uties.

Aalborg, Denmark Independ-
ence Day was. celebrated by 50.--
000 Danish-American- American
visitors ana Danes at lie mid Na
tional Park south Of the city. King
trredertic ix and queen Ingrid sent
a messageof regards to 5,000 vis-
iting Danish-American- s, U. S, Am-
bassador Robert D. Co brought
a personalmessagefrom President
Eisenhower,

Guatemala U. S. Ambassador
I Jobs . PeurUoyvu host to saecv
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ReunitedAfter 42 Years
Mrs. Rose Tracy, 68, of Jericho Center,Vt, who nevergaveup hope
that herson, RobertThompson, 45, right,' would be found,' sits up In
her hospital bed to chat with him for the first time In 42 years.
Thompson had been taken by his father from the mother In 1912
and not until he found papers following his father's death did he
learnof hit mother. Mrs. Tracy, who was In the hospital for a recent
cataractoperation,hadremarried.(AP Wirephoto.)

ThreeGirls Are Hospitalized
After Two-Ca-r CrashSunday

Three teen-ag- e girls were hos a
pitalized Sunday afternoon after
being thrown from an automobile
which was In collision with an
other car at 15th and Owens.

Injured were Julie Rainwater,
1708 Main; Joyce Home, 1606

Main, and Kay Hanna, Quanah.
Miss Hanna was visiting Miss
Home In Big Spring, and thethree
girls were out for a Sundayafter-
noon ride.

Hospital attendants said this
morning that the threegirls do not
appear to be seriously injured.

Miss Rainwater and Miss Home
are at M alone and Hogan Hospl
tal where they are being treated
for abrasions and lacerations
Their physician said the girls did
not have any broken bones. He
described their condition as good.

Miss Hanna appeared to be In
worse condition at the time of the
accident.She had been thrown un
der the other car Involved and hot
radiator water had dripped on her
causing burns.

However, she reportedly Is in
satisfactory condition also. She has
abrasions,but apparently no bro-
ken bones.

The car the three girls were In
was traveling north on Owens at
the tjme ot collision. The other
car, driven by Rosa Lancaster
Cravens,603 Bell, was going east
on 15th, according to police.

The front of Mrs. Cravens' car
came in contact with the side ot
the car beingdriven by Miss Rain-
water.

The three girls were thrown
from their car and under the
automobile being driven by Mrs.
Cravens,officers said. They were
taken to the hospitals In Nalley
and Eberly-Rive- r ambulances.

When Miss Rainwater was
thrown from behind the wheel
ot her vehicle, thecar collided with

than 1,000 persons who Jammed
the embassy as the city had Its
biggest and most joyousFourth ot
July celebration. Among honor
guestsat tho reception were rebel
leader Col. Carlos Castillo Armas,
other members of the new Junta,
many ouiqiais ana leading .mem-
bers of every embassy and lega-
tion In Guatemala. Hundreds ot
American residents were among
the crowd on the spaciousgrounds.

Frankfurt, Germany The Amer
ican rorcesNetwork beganIts 12th
year of broadcasting and the
strains of "The Star-Spangl- Ban
ner-- were sent out over European
airwaves. Tne network, which has
seven Studios in Germany, has
beenbroadcastingeveryday since
ji sianea in mgiana July 4, 1943.

Manila Uncle Samlandedin a
helicopterat the U, S. Embassyto--
aay as part or the Independence
Day celebration. The American
community In the city delayed its
program one day to avoid .conflict
with the celebration of the eighth
anniversaryof Philippine Independ
ence, An aenaidemonstrationwas
put on by Jet planes from the U,S.
aircraft carriers Hornet. Boxer and
Tarawa, anchored In Manila Bay
(or the holiday.

Durban. South Africa 21.01m .
lutes by South African, British and
French warships anchored in the
South African Doit were a feature
for today's Fourth of July celebra-
tion. Four visiting U. S. destroyers

not listed as "saluting ships"
were suent out naa holiday decora,
tlons, and their personnelplanned
a party for Durban's orphan chil-
dren ( all races.

IndependenceDay Programs
Held ThisYear AroundWorld

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,
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parked automobile owned by W.
R. McGlnnls, 801 East 15th.

Three other automobile acci
dents on Sunday and one on Sat-
urday night were reported to local
law enforcement officials. Appar
ently there were no Injuries in any
of the latter collisions, officers
said.

The Saturday night mishap oc- -
cured about a mile cast of Big
Spring on Highway 80. Drivers In
volved were John Calloway Green,
Breckenridge, and Jerry Wayne
Sanderson,501 Main. Officers said
that Green started to pass San
derson and that his bumper and
Sanderson'sleft front fender came
Into contact. The accident was
about 11:30 p.m.

At 2:05 p.m. Sundaycars driven
by J1, O. Rouse,Dixie Courts, and
Clara SIpcs, 407 Donley, were in
collision in the 2200 block ot Scur
ry. Shortly after, at 3rd and John-
son, another accident was report-
ed which involved car operators
Joe B. Epley of Callpatria, Calif.,
and JonnleLee Ellison, 1015 Wflod.

Mrs. C. G, Hickman, 2000 Scur
ry, and Charles Edward Sunder
land, Webb Air Force Base, were
drivers of cars which were in an
accidentin the 1100 block of Gregg
aboiit 10:30 p.m. Sunday.

Thornton Quits

As Demo Leader
ChairmanJesseT. Thornton sub-

mitted his resignation to the How-
ard County Democratic Commit-
tee this morning andGeorgeWhite,
veteran Democratic leader and
past chairman, was named to tho
post.

Thornton resignedfor reasonsof
health.

A. McNary was named precinct
chairman for Precinct (Box) No,
8, succeedingL. R. Mundt who
disqualified becauseof his candi-
dacy for the office of county treas
urer.

Present for the executive com
mittee meeting this morning were
Mundt. Willis Winters, Truett
Thomas, E. L. Bynum and J. W,

Purser.

Fireworks Mishap
Kills Illinois Girl

CHICAGO, (tt A girl
was fatally injured last night when
a flaming skyrocket shot acrossan
open field in suburbanHarvey and
struck her In the groin.

Tho victim, Carol Hayward of
nearby PotowatomleHills, was be
lleved to be the nation's first fire
works fatality of the year.

Harvey police said witnessesre-

ported a skyrocket went astray in
an unauthorizedfireworks display
and shot about 100 yards acrossa
rield. striking the Hayward girl.
She died in a hospital a few min
utes later.

Hospital attendants said loss 01

blood from a severedlemorai ueg?
Hrv was the cause.of death.
Police said two men, James and

Harold Wagner, were ordered to
aDDcar at an Inquest Tuesday.

Statelaw forbids .the sale or use
pf fireworks,

PioneerEditor Dies;
SantaAnna Rites Set

SANTA XKNA. Tex P J. X
Gregg, 73, a pioneer editor and
publisher, died Saturday night af-

ter a long illness, Funeral services
were to be held today at 4 p. m.

He came to Texas in 1900 from
Alabama and settled at Comanche.
ih startednewspaperWork In 1907

with the newspaper at G ustine,
n,r Comanche, and in 1911 pur

MONDAY, JULY 5, 1954

404AccidentalDeaths
ReportedOver Nation
42 Die Violently

In TexasDuring

Holiday Period
By Th AssociatedPreit

The long Fourth of July holiday
hadtaken at least 42 lives In Texas
with hazard-packe-d return trips
home still facing thousands.

Traffic had taken21 lives. Nine
personsdrowned, seven were shot
and miscellaneous violent deaths
had killed five others.

Deaths reportedMonday Includ-
ed:

A. G. Weston, 68, Mullln rancher,
died in a Brownwood hospital of
injuries suffered Sunday when his
car was struck by a Santa Fe
freight train at a crossing In Mul-
lln. His son-in-la- Paul WestDyke
ot Dallas, escapedwith minor In-
juries.

Leslie Hubbard, 36, of Dallas
was killed late Sunday In a traffic
accidenton a farm road five miles
west of Bandera.The Stato High-
way Patrol at Bocrno reported
Hubbard's car overturned on a
curve.

Augrcllo Guerra Rocha, 24, a
Gregory mechanic,was killed ear-
ly Monday in a car-truc- k crash
on the Nueces Bay causeway.

William Bazcll Wane, 49, ot SanI

Antonio aica bunaay in a Maims
hospital of injuries suffered when
he struck a boat dockwhile water
skiing on Lake Corpus Christl.

Other deaths were:
The brutally beaten body of

Chere Jo Horton, 3, was found
Sunday In an old gravel pit near
Lackland AFB near San Antonio.
She had beenraDed. Airman 3.C.I
Jimmy N. Shaver.31, was charged
with murder. He had taken
her from the family car parked
at a cafe.

Lcornarso Cortez. 47. was killed
Sunday when struck by a car at
Aransas Pass.

Albert R. Teddy, 35, was shot
to death Sunday at Arp, near Ty-
ler, following an argument

Leon Russell, 25, Dallas,
drowned Sunday on the Red River
about eight miles north of Texarfc
ana.

Carl Douglas Williams, 3, was
killed Sunday when he fell from
a truck as his family was return
ing from church at Lufkln. The
child reachedfor a tree limb and
toppled beneath the truck wheels.

Julius Cecil Duty. 53, Crockett,
was fatally stabbed In the Moftett
community five miles east of Luf-
kln early Sunday.

Carroll Davis. 31, Longvlew, died
Sunday of Injuries received Satur-
day In a headoncollision that took
two other lives. Killed instantly
were Davis' wife, Mrs. Ernestine
Davis, 28, and Cpl. JamesW. Mor-

ris, 18, Lubbock.
Paul Varner, 49, SanAngelo me-

chanic, was shot and killed In a
cafe argument on the edgeot San
Angelo. Police arrested a man
from Big Lake, Tex., for question-
ing.

Mrs. Viola Martin, S3, ban An-Se- e

STATE TOLL, Pg. 2, Col. 1

Ike Forecasts
Halting Reds

WASHINGTON W) President
eventual stoppage ofwhathecalled
Elsenhower today forecast the
eventualstoppageot what be called
the Communist "conspiracies'
against the world march of tree'
dom.

But he said he hoped the tri
umnh of peace and Justice would
be accomplished"not by force, but
through patient perseveranceand
the growth ot knowledge and un-

derstanding among nations and
men."

In a messaco of greeting to
Fourth of July ceremoniesat In
dependenco Hall in Philadelphia,
addressed to Mayor josepn o.
Clark Jr., the President said free-

dom made tremendous gains and
seemedcertain to continue during
the decadesfollowing American in--

ripnpndence.
BUt beginning 20 years ago, he

said, freedom suffered from forces
marshalled by leaders of fascism
and communism who nave ruiea
millions through "cruelty, violence
and deceit."

The President said important
parts of "these conspiraciesnave
already been stopped by an out-

raged humanity."
"Eventually," be added, "the

others are certain to go, because
In the long run nottung can siauu
before man's Intense desire for per-

sonalliberty and his determination
to worship in his own way."

THE WEATHER
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Center Of CustodySquabble

William V. O'Connor, California deputy attorney general, and his
seven-yeaM- ld son, Timothy, relax at the O'Connorswimming pool
In Los Angelas, Calif, as O'Connor'sformer wife, now Lary Adele'

!! iXJ? London ",d ne I coming to America to get the boy. Sheand O Connor were given equal custody when they divorced In 1949.
She has been caring for the boy In London, but O'Connor made a
MUU.K uip iro ana returned we
American citizen." (AD" "nH"wvw.JUIr.nk4

AE HKmED WAVwfc iTni
IndependenceDay
CelebrationStarts

Big Spring's Independence:Day
celebration a day late becausethe
"Fourth" fell on Sunday this year

was well under way at noon.
Preliminary heats were run off

this morning in the big Soap Box
Derby, one of the features of the
holiday program.

Finals in the race were to start
at 2:30 p.m. at City Park, follow
Ing a concert by the Webb Air
Force Base band at 2 p.m.

Slated for this evening is the
annual beauty and talent revue
with 52 girls competing for "Miss
Big Spring" and "Miss Howard
County" titles. Following this will
be the traditional Fourth ot July
fireworks display.

These eventsalso are to be held
In City Park, with beauty contest-
ants to start parading across the
stage of the amphitheatre follow-
ing another Air Force band, con
cert at 7:15. The fireworks dis-

play, to be set off from a hill fac-
ing the amphitheatre, Is expected
to start about 9 or 0:15 p.m.

Police and other authoritiesare
urging caution,particularly in view
of the thousands of automobiles
expected to crowd City Park this
afternoon and tonight. Care In the
discharge of Independence Day
fireworks also is advised,Officials
reminded again, that a city oral
nance prohibits the shooting of
fireworks Inside the city limits, a
fact thatwasbeing overlooked Sun
day.

Sponsor of the beauty pageant

PatientLcnsmenGet
SomeShotsOf 'Bobo'

RENO (Bobo) Rock-
efeller turned up over the week-
end at the Reno rodeoand photog-
raphers got their first shots of
her since tho day ot her arrival
to divorce wealthy Wlnthrop Rock-
efeller.

She had remained secluded in
her luxurious hotel suite. '

Shenshe arrived June19 she told
reporters she had reacheda prop-
erty settlement saidby friends to
total about 5tt million dollars
with her estrangedhusband.Since
then shehasn'teventalked on the
telephoneto newsmen.

Ukrainian Emigres
To AccuseKremlin

TORONTO (A-M- ore than 8.090
Ukrainians from Canada and the
United States are meeting here to
draw up a declaration accusing
Soviet Russia of persecuting their
homeland.

They gathered here yesterday
to open a three-da-y culture festi-
val sponsored by the Ukrainian
Artists and Writers Club In the
CanadianNational ExMWttea park.
tw Mciarauoa, to be issued at

the end of the festival, will be.
channeledacross the Iron Curtate
by Radio Canada aad the Voice
ec America,.

ALL HERALD Df PARTMtHTS
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Boy here "to be rearedat a good

tonight will be the Business and
Professional Women's? Club. The
Chamber of Commerce Is provid
ing the fireworks for the big dis-
play.

Joint sponsorsof the Soap Box
Derby, winner of which hh ,.
Akron, o., for the
Soap Box Derby, are the Lions
Club, TIdwell Chevrolet Company
and The Herald.

PageantJudges wlll.be CoL Fred
M. Dean, chairman: MaJ. Robert
G. Woda. Mai. Walter C. Timi
MaJ. Ivan L. McGulre, and 1st Lt!
JamesF. Glenn. The" Judges spent
cnuay evening studying scholastic
and other records of tho various
contestants.To be taken into con-
sideration In the selectionof "Miss
Big Spring" and "Miss Howard
County" are school record, citizen
ship, student activities, athleticparticipation, arts, hobbles, unus-
ual achievements,' church, activi-
ties, domesticachievementsand In-
dividuality.

Judging tonight will be on poise,
15 points; personality, 20 points,
and appearance,15 points.

;

French Begin

By FORREST EDWARDS
HANOI. Indochina tffl Th

French have finally begun cease-
fire .talks In Indochina with the
Communist-le-d Vietmlnh. But the
French Union command made
clear any final truce decision lies
with the Geneva conference.

Officers of the two warring sides
held their first "meeting in Viet-
mlnh territory, 25 miles north of
Hanoi yesterday at "neutral"
Trung Gla, The sessiondealt main
ly with procedure. The officers
were scheduled to get down to
brass tacks at a second closed-doo- r

parley today.
At the close or yesterday's ses

sion. Gen. Van Tien Dung, head
of the Vietmlnh delegation, hailed
the parley as a "step toward"
peace. But Col. Paul Lennuyeiuc,
chief ot the French Union dele
gation, declared the main confer-
ence is in Geneva and that final
decisions must emanate from
there.

The Trung Gla parley is sched
uled to discuss such technical
truce details as zonesfor regroup-
ing the opposing armies la "Viet
Nam In case the Geneva confer
ence managesto negotiatean end
to the fighting, French Unloa and
Vietmlnh representatives have
been discussing that question at
Geneva for weeu put were avas

been no Indication of any agree-
ment.

Tha Geneva talks are reaching
a crucial stage.The three mUkary
commissionssetup then to s4u4y
the problemof troop regreugreeata

jara due to turn to. their. lHt

Dial 4-43-
31
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240 Holiday

Traffic Deaths

Are Recorded
B7 Tin AitoelaUd Prtts

Tho nation's traffic death rate
for tho IndependenceDay weekend
ran well under an estimate by
statisticians today, but the worstwas sUU aheadwith the homeward
rush Of holiday traveler' ootllntt
under way.

At 10 a.m. EST the toll of dead
In auto mishaps had reached 240.
Tho over-a- ll death count from ac-
cidents stoodat 404, Including 115
drownings and 49 miscellaneous
fatalities.

The National Safety Council had
forecast a record 430 trafflo deathsduring the three-da-y (78 hour) hol-
iday.

Today, Ned H. Dearborn, Coun-
cil president,said "We are happy.
Indeed, about tho excellent recordot tho nation's drivers during the
first 64 hours. There Is every rea-
son to believe that, barring a wild
surge of carelessness,our estimate
will prove too high. The final count
should be between 50 and 100 be-
low the- estlmato."

He said two factors which usu--1
ally Increase tho rate ot traffic
deaths toward the endot a holiday'
are tae neavy volume ot highway
travel as people head home, ana.
Irritability ot drivers coping with
tne neavy trauic stream.

In Virginia, where 21 persons
died in trafflo during the two-da- y

eounn .01 juiy Holiday last year,,
a arasuecut in fatalities was not
ed. c.w. Woodson Jr., statepolice'
superintendent,credited the newly
adoptedra,dar speeddetection sys
tem. ..

Under "the miscellaneous acci-
dents heading, there were listed
two deaths In a Massachusetts
plane crash.

Included alsowas the deathof a
girl struck by a sky'

rocket In "a Chicago suburb. Tho
rocket shot along' the sround In
stead of, into the air.

Last year, only one firework
death was rcDorted: the viear be.
fore, two.

There was a strong chance that
IndependenceDay weekend death
figures would be aaJniprovement
on like figures for the Memorial
Pay weekendfive weeks ago. Then
the totals were: ' traffic, 362;
drowning, 93; miscellaneous,84
total, 539. '

x
But the toll was rapidly ap--'

See U.S. DEATHS, Pg. Cot. 2

Gen.Taylor Denies
Withdrawal Planned

SEOUL V(t Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor said today there were "ab-
solutely no plans" to withdraw ad-

ditional American troops from
South Korea.

He returned to his post as 8th
Army commander after a four-we-ek

visit to tho United States.
He.saidhe noted "a concentrated

Interest' and effort being expend-
ed In developing a unified Asian
policy which I feel Trill bear fruit
when codified."

Cease-Fire

Saturday. One group comprising
French, Laotians and rebels had
held only two Inconclusive meet-
ings. Another madeup of Vletmteh
ana lamooaians has not met at
all.

(Dispatchesfrom Geneva tut
said the French-VIetmln-h military
talks wero making little progress
and that the participants probably
would be able to Issue only an
interim reportby the July 14 dead-
line and then continue bcoa.
tlaUons.)

(A New York Times iUitrh
from Washington said VS. De-
fense Department officials war
consideringhalting U.S. ansa sWa-meb- ts,

to French forces Sb the deft
for fear they Blight stagea "Uttto
Dunkerque."

(The New York HeraU Tribaia
la a Washingtonstory saU tha De-
fease Department was welh4ac
the wisdom of further swpmsaU
to the French a the caaact tha
arms might fall iato ComamaUt
hands.)

In Saigon, rallaUa aewsaa aaM
tha goveraort U Berth aad oaatral
Viet Nam, Nguyen Huu Tri aad
PhaaVast Glara, had handedtaair
rethjaaUoBs to Viet Kan's aw
Premier Nsw Diaa DUaa. Yaelr
retlrematwas la Ha with Dteaa'a
plans tar a yatteaaWs ftglsa
largely of fmm as aseytma

Talks At Vietmpnh Center

etna ennasmsaiwfe h rieaUr
Diem taw aacws to ratty .
VHtniausa insert tar JMU
aaalsat ttw Vattasah. U

AiKharstaHva aanraaaaaat
wwtu a at awa
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30-D.- ly ForecastMaps
Thesemapsire batedon Information furnishedby the U. S. Weath-
er Bureauof the Departmentof Commerce and Indicate the preclpl--tatlo- n

and temperatureoutlook for the next 30 days. (AP Wlrephoto
Maps.)

Dr. BuncheSaysSouthern
Racial Attitude Is 'Reflex'

DALLAS (A Dr. Ralph Bunche.
noted Negro diplomat, ald yester-
day that the Southern social at-
titude toward Negroes "Is more
reflex than prejudice." He predict-
ed this attitude can be changed.

He admitted that Southernwhites
may be shocked the Instant they
find themselves next to Negroes
on public conveyancesand In eat
lng places. But he found comfort
In "the ease with which so many
white citizens of the South accept
Negroeswithout prejudice or qual-
ification outside of the South and
increasingly in It"
iDr. Bunche, trusteeship director

of theV. N., addressedthe closing
conventionsession of the National
Assn. for the Advancementof Col-

oredPeople.
He said the' South always had

beenin the forefront in patriotism

LamesansVisit,
EntertainGuests

LAMESA r-- Guests,in the 3. H.
AdkUs 'home, Star Route 2, have
beenMr." andMrs. B. M. Hall and
aba, Don, andDavid Kelly of Pas-
adena, Calif. Also here for a' visit
were the AdUns' son and his fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Adkins,
Ramona and Ann, of Midland: a'
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Ashlock; Mrs. T.
B. Moore, Mary Beth Dudley; and
Mrs. George Hardesty.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI David and
daughter, Elbe, 209 Highland Dr.,
left Saturday for a two-wee- visit
in Denlsonwith Mrs. David's par
ents,Mr. andMrs. M. W. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Freelandand
daughter. Marsha, 704 B. North
10th, have been in the Davis Mow
tains.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barrett,
70S North 5th, are spending a few
days fishing on Lake Travis near
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. David, 404
North 15th, left Saturdayfor a short
ylslt in the Davis Mountains.

STATETOLL
" (Continued From Paw 1)

fjek, died Sunday of Injuries re-
ceived Saturday when struck by
an automobile.

Herscbell J. Davis, 47, Midland,
was killed south of Lubbock Friday
sight in the wreck of a pick-u- p

truck or a farm-to-mark-et road.
Five picnickers drowned in the

Houstonarea Sunday.JohnRobert
JordanJr., AMtee, drowsedla Jfce
west fork of the San Jacinto River.
June Potkl, 12, Houston, drowsed
ia Ashe Lake. Mrs. Teeoora sa
Unas, 80, Bay City, drowned in the
Colorado Riverte MatagordaBay,
Betty Sue Carroll, 8, Cleveland,
drowned la New River east of
Cleveland.George Bailee, 28, Con-ro- e,

drowsed while trying to res-ev-e)

Betty Sue,
WaneU Mitchell, 38, Carthage,

Ms killed Sunday when the pickup
truck ia which be was riding over-
turned two vUIes west of Taturn.

Tw men were killed la a three--
ear oUieiea Sunday at the Cat
1Ui betas acre the Ntfoc--

River Mar ttotoa. They wen Id-wa-nt

Barriaeau,San Patricio
county agricultural ageat, as
Jamas Thomas Lackey. Aueelau

Cat. James W. Morris, II, Lub--
feeck, and Ms aunt, Mrs. sntaausM

-- Davis, 88, LeagvWw, war batted
at a beartoa ownstow M
f Lnbhoak Saturday.
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andbattle courage."And the,black
sons of the Southhave always been
there fighting and dying shoulder
to shoulder with their Southern
white brothers.

"Who. therefore, better than the
white Southerner can understand
the Negro's burning desire to be
come an American in fun, to win
acceptance, to he permitted to
make his maximum contribution
to the nation that is his own .

Accused of disloyalty by two Ne
gro whose charges
were found unfounded, Dr. Bunche
said:

"There have never been more
than a handful of Negro Comma
nuts ana there hasnever been a
Negro traitor againsthis country,
though there have been more than
enough against their own race."

He hit at Negroes who say they
prefer segregation and added;
"They are entitled to their views,
nut not to our respect."

t a

Dr. Walter iWhlte. NAACP exec
utive secretary, earlier scoredof
ficials of two Texas Nesro col
leges, Texas State University and
Frame view College, for saying
Negroes prefersegregatedschools.

'How low can mensink to bold
their jobs?" he asked.

Dr. Bunche. speaking of social
reactions,said "Ingrown social at-
titudes and prejudices are

And he said discrimination "is
the more or less automatic reac
tion of the community .mores (at-
titudes andcustoms) which are ab
sorbed by individuals and which
are perpetuatedlargely throughin
difference."

Of the recent SupremeCourtnil'
lng against public school segrega
tion, he said, "I had never im
agined that legal phraseologycould
be so beautiful, that a .court's de
cision could read like poetry."

a

M

Band Rehearsals
Ar Postponed

Monday sight band rehearsals
have been postponed this week be
cause or holiday activities, band
director Clyde Rowe has an
nounced.

Rehearsalswill be resumednext
week. Time is 7:30 p.m. at Big
Spring High School. All Interested
persons may attend.

U.lDEAfHS
(Continued rrem Page 1)

preaching last year's final figures
for a similar three-da- y Fourth of
July weekend traffic, 382; drown-
ing, 121; miscellaneous,51 total,

There seemedslight chancethat
the number of deaths would ap
proachrecords for a three-da-y July

weexena 3W traffic deaths re-
corded la 1MB, and S7C deathsfcom
all causesla 1M,

The toll lor a,comparable non-holid-

wtekead, June 18-2- was
$v. am Assoctauxi FrtH survey,
made lor eomaarttwa purposes,
broke thk down: C traffic, 1
drownlM. M mhteeHan.

The M by states(traffic, drown,
tag, raUKUaaw4(: ... ,. ., .',

Alabama iM, ArMta 5 0 6,
AricaaMS 4 4 9, California 17 7 1,
('teraoa , iacuciK (IV,
Delaware 0 18, riorfcU 8 4 1,
Oaargte11 4 9. Htketa 8 S 4. Iadl-m-m

11 1 I, Iowa 4 2 8. Kansas
4 9 8, Xsataaky 8 4 9, Let-- Una

8 7 1.
Maine 111. Maryland 4 1 2.

MaMaetm setts 3 2 8, MieklgM 24
4 4, MhMinrta 1 X 8, Mlnintfal
4 8 1, Miss wl 8 S 3. Maataaa
1 8.8, Mkrea 4 0 1, X Hesnp--

18 1, new Jeraaynil,lfael28.MwYarkS8 1.
Isartb. Cat i' 8 .

HOps 188. 1

thod law 1 8 8.
4 8 JL 9)asj Da 1 0Mill, T 1811
18 0. VMs4a,8 8 2. W.

Typhoid Strikes

At CiudadAcuna
DEL RIO. Tex. Wl That old

post-- flood terror, typhoid, had
Mexico, the Red Cross reported.
It was a logical sequel to the
misery caused by the biggest and
most destructive flood which ever
struck the Rto Grande, which sepa-
rates Texasand Mexico.

The Texas Health Department
today sent 300 bottles of antity-
phoid vaccine to the stricken area,
across from this city.

Downriver, Dr. Bill O. Lewis of
Eaglo Passasked for medical sup-
plies. Including typhoid vaccine,
for use in that section. And Mexi-
can officials asked Red Cross lead-
ers for 15,000 additional typhoid
vaccine shots for use along the
river.

The number of typhoid coses In
Ciudad Acuna was not announced.

Many residents along, the river
have been without proper drinking
water for .about a week. Many
were driven by thirst to drink un
treatedriver water, one source of
typhoid germs.

Meanwhile, rehabltatlon along
tho now -- placid stream moved
rflDldlv.

Laredo's city water system was
partially restored. Temporary
bridges were being built by the
military to replace structures
washed out.

And guts of food and clothing
swampedrelief officials, who said
there already was more than
enough for the flood victims.

4 10,
8 8 21.
C

But on the Mexican sine, mere
still was much suffering. At Nuevo
Laredo,downstreamfrom hero and
across from Laredo. Tex., Red
Cross disaster workers were hous
ins refugees in 27 shelters.

The Mexican government asked
the Red Cross to extend its feeding
operationsfor three more days at
Ciudad Acuna. The feeding had
been scheduledto end yesterday.
Eight thousand persons were be-

ing supplied with meals.

Milwaukee Man
Picked Up With
MarijuanaLoad

MILWAUKEE UV-- A

Milwaukee man says that when
police picked him up with $42,500
worth of Illicit narcoticsin his car,
it was "a load off my mind."

Detectives Charles Gumm and
Ralph Brown of the narcotics
squad said Gerald F. Russell was
booked for illegal possessionof
marijuana after he was questioned
for parking in a closed filling sta
tion Saturday night

The officers saidthere was 25
pounds of marijuana in his car
and quoted Russell as saying he
had been carrying it around for a
month, fearing his wife would dis
cover it if he took it home.

However, the detectives said,
Russell later took them to his
home and Save .them another
pound hidden there for .curing.

They quoted Russell as saying
be picked the marijuana last fall
in Dodge County. Wis., where he
found it growing wild.

Police said that if the marijuana
bad been made Into cigarettes It
would have Drought $42,500 on the
market

Midland Man Dies
Of Wreck Injuries

T. J. Davis oLMidland.
ot the Webb-Dav- is Fruit Company,
died in Lubbock Sunday ot lniuries
sufferedSaturdaynight in an auto--
moniie wrecx.

Funeralserviceswill be conduct
ed at 5 p.m. Tuesdayfrom the First
Meuodist Church in Midland.

Survivors Include his wife, who
received minor injuries In the crash,
and two children, Mrs. John Coop-
er and Bobby Jack Davis, both of
Midland.

WinnersOf Harmon
TrophiesAre Named

NEW YORK nners ot the
1954 Harmon Internatioital Avla-tlon- al

Awards are Miss Jacque-
line Cochran of New York City
and Air Force Maj. Charles E.
Yeager, test pilot attached to Ed-
wards Air Force Base. Calif.

GuatemalaJuntaGoesToWork
RootingOutCommie 'Criminals'

By SAM SUMMERLIH
GUATEMALA (A Guatemala's

new military government went to
work today on a program of root
ing out Communists and punishing
"criminals" responsible for atro-
cities alleged to tho d

rogimo of ousted President Jacobo
Arbenz Guzman.

More than 1,000 Communists and
fellow travelers wero reported al-

ready under arrest In Guatemala
City's central pcnctcntlary.

Most of tho country's top Reds
had escapedso far. however.

Col. Carlos' Castillo Armas, the
victorious rebel chief and No. 2
man on the five-ma- n governing
Junta, In an interview yesterday
said his forces were collecting
"much Information" on police tor-
ture killings of anti-Red- s in the
weeks Just before Arbenz's over-
throw.

The information, he said, proba-
bly will be submittedto the United
Nations.

Officials alreadyhave blamed 60
deaths on Arbenz's police and say
the toll when finally reckoned will
be much higher.

Under tho peace agreement
signedwith Castillo in El Salvador
last Friday, Col. Elfcgo Monzon
headsthe Junta until July 17, when
it is scheduled to name a perma-
nent president.

inoucn uasttiio disclaimed any
desire for tho presidency,his fol- -

Two Die, Two Hurt
In Airplane Mishap
In Massachusetts

STERLING, Mass. UV-T- wo per
sons were killed and two others
were Injured early today when a
private four-seat- er plane crashed
and burst into flames during a
takeoff from the Sterling airport
(Kflled were Fritz Orlander, 46,

and his wife, Frances, 32, owners
of the plane.

Injured were Jacob Clberowskl,
59, and his wife, Mary, 30, oper-
ators of the airport.

Clberowskl suffered a broken
nose and his wife cuts and bruises.

Clberowskl said he smashed a
rear window of the plane after It
struck at pine tree at the end of a
2,850-fo- ot runway and managedto
pull his wife out before flamesen
gulfed the plane.

He said the craft was "a mass
of flames" before they could reactiJ
Air. ana aits, urianaer.

The. Orlandcrs were formerly of
Michigan but the past month had
been living at the Airport CluB in
Sterling. Neither Clberowskl nor
authorities knew in what commu
nity the Orlandersresidedin Mich
igan.

Clberowskl, who also lived at the
alnkrt';club with his wife, said
they and the Orlandershad intend-
ed to fly over nearby Worcester
"on the spur of the moment"

Burglar Is Blamed
For SettingBlaze

EL MONTE, Calif. (fl- -A burglar
stole 8100 from the James Jones
residence yesterday.

He apparentlyleft a burning cig
arette that starteda fire. Flames
destroyed the $4,300 bouse.

Sparks started blazes that dam
aged the roofs of houses occupied
by Mrs. Bertha Salazar,36, and
Mrs. Sophie Krctzu, 40. Fleeing
their homes, both women collapsed
witn heart attacks. Tney were tak
en to a medical center for

PlayerHurt In
BaseballMishap

George Garcia was hospitalized
late Sunday night as a result of
an Injury sustained while playing
baseball. Attendants said Garcia,
17, was not In seriouscondition.

He was accidentally hit In the
head with a bat about 5 p.m. Sun
day while playing ball in front of
his house, 1006 NW 1st. The pain
continued to get worse, and he
was taken to the hospital shortly
before midnight.
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lowers were openly disgruntled
with his secondaryposition In the
new setup. The tumultuous wel-
come more than 100,000 persons
gave him on his arrival here Sat-
urdayunderlinedhis place as Gua-
temala'snew public idol.

Castillo told newsmenyesterday
tho Junta's most urgent task Is to
"put out all Communist influence
In our country."

He demandedthat Arbenz. for
mer Foreign Minister Gulllermo

1

Fireworks Shooting
DrawsComplaints

Dozens of complaintswere made
Sunday evening to local law en-
forcement officials concerning the
shooting of firecrackers in the city
limits.

Only three men were arrested,
however, and they posted$10 bonds
each at city hall and were re-
leased pending trial today.

Both police and sheriffs offi-
cials said they received calls from
numerouspoints over the city, but
that most of the people shooting
firecrackers were gone when they
arrived.

The three arrested were shoot-
ing an unusual amount of fire-
crackers in the vicinity of 4th and
Douglass, officers said. It is
against city ordinance to shoot
iirccracKcrs in the city limits,

TexanIs Ordered
Jailed In Canada

hydney, N.S. W) U.S. Army
Pvt. Thomas Senlear of Port a.
thur, Tex., was orderedJailed here
Saturday for contempt of court in
mo invcsugauonof a murder case.

Coroner A. D. Muggah ordered
the Jail sentence after Scnlgar re-
fused to give further testimony af-
ter telling how he left his has
at Harmon Field, Nfld., last Octo-
ber and came to Sydneywhere ho
met a woman known to him
"Ivy Best"

The fully clothed body of Flor-
ence Tavern, 27, a brunette, es
tranged wife of a Montreal soldier,
was found on the outskirts of the
city last April 19.

Senlgar was called as a witness
at an inquest into the lover's lano
strangling.
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Rosenbergalready
have Mexico. Arbenz
Torlello refugees Mexl

Embassyhere, where officials
refused admit reporters.

Amid reports Arbenz might
leave Mexico today, MaJ.

Pedro Diaz, first secretary
Junta, knew request

conduct
Any request, said,

could only granted junta,
which rcauests

screenedcarefully pre-
vent escape anyone wanted
criminal charges. Castillo's de-
mands Arbenz asso-
ciates punished'Indicated
Junta planning court
against them.

Other developments Guatema-
la weekend included
these:

Salvador recognized
junta 8S country's legal
ernment, country

step.
Roman Catholic Mar-

iano Rosscll Arellano a pastoral
letter called social reforms as

"uproot Com-
munist seed, which grows
thrives climate social in-
justice." blasted"those Ideolo-
gies which country have

called conservative parties.
which dented flourishing
social Justice."

demonstrations
reported throughout coun-

try. agitation Commu-

nist-incited peasant uprisings
reported continuing

sections.
dusk-to-daw-n curfew

lifted capital. Preparations
begun Cas-

tillo's rebel forces enter
capital simultaneously week
in a victory parade.

army general
nounced looters would
sight

United States dispatched
neany surgical dress

bandages chartered
plane those wounded
two-we- There

official announcement
casualties, Informed

sources have estimated prob--
killed.
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Considered
As 'Out Of Danger'

KANSAS CiTY W Harry S.

Truman's condition has improved
so muchduring the past week that
his doctors now consider him out
of danger.

Tho former Pres-
ident, recuperating from a gall
bladder and appendix operation,
was 'able to get around his room 'at
ResearchHospital yesterday.

A hospital spokesman said the
twice-dail- y bulletins on his conai'
Hon would be discontinued.

Dr. Wallace Graham. Truman's
personalphysician,said his patient
had lost only a small amount of
weight about flv.c or six pounds.

RECORDS

BrtLDINO PERMITS
W. H. Ptrrx, rtroof riildtnc t 1110

Oweiu. SUS.
Stella mm Wheat, rtroof reildtnc tt

1101 Johnion, tro.
U W. Croft, bulM tUtl itorni shed tt

30O Eut 2nd, IJ.7J0.
Drwin Webb, rtroof rtildenet at 17

Xut lSUi. itsnee iienrr or uaitit, more ouuami
uroufh cltr

Mudrta rorrot
San Antonio, StOO.

rtrool rtildtnet at 111

Thomai T. Hart, raroof rtildanee at SIM
Nolan. SMO.

H. a. Jontt, rtroof bulldlnt at 101
CI re if. ttOO.

II. O. Jonei and Ton Ouln. rtroof teil-den-

at 1009 Lameia Hlihway. 1355.
W. L. Burnt, rtroof rtildenet at 1S1J

Eatt llth. tl.Mra. Mamie J. Robert!, rtroof
at 1(04 Johnion, 1230.

Blllr T. Smith, rtroof at mo
Brcamort. 1250.

Hum nnrnt, more rmatnet ai 3101
RunntU, l25.

J. D. Callaway, rtroof rtildenet at 106

rait llth. 1200.
A. L. ronton, rtroof rtildenet at 1108

Sjcamort, S3S0.
D. c, Bidler. rtroof rtildenet at 402

nillilda Drift. t00.
C. M. Bamlleld. rtroof rtildtnct at 105

NE 0th, JJ.
if. it. inomai. rtrooi rcsiacnca at bus

NW 10th, MOO.
T. L. Newton, remodel rtildtnct at 1S0S

Nolan, 1123.
Mrt. p. B. naldrldtt, rtroof rtildenet

at 1202 East 3rd. 1800.
T. T. Arntr, rtroof rtildenet at 1003

Howell. 112V
8. P. Jonei, build frame ihed at 1208

Sycamore, 50.
BUI E. Cater, remodel rtildtnct at

1811 Nolan, $200.
Mra. Allen M. Darti, rtroof rtildenet
l 101 Nolan. IIOO.
C. R. McClennr, rtroof rtildenet at

1011 Frnrrr. 1313.
E. A. Klnr, rtmodel rtildtnct at 80S

Eait 18th. 1230.
J. M. Let, rtroof rtildtnct at ltoo Stilt.

I32S.
St. Paul'i Luthtrtn crtet aim

I all flrr. 1H.
Mn. J. E. Brown, rtroof rtildenet at

llfll ftfturrv. 14M.
Mn. Mary E-- Brown, rtroof rtildenet

at IMS Wood. 8830.
Mn. MIttle walttrt. rtroof rtildtnct at

1003 Mats, S30O.
R. B. rtroof rtildtnct at 30T

Eait 21lt, $60.
R. V. Beck, build houia at $00 Blrdwell

Lane, $$.000.
J. D. Robtrtton, rtroof rtildenet at

100$ Bjcamort, $300.r
Africa has 20 per cent of the

world's land surface, but produces
5 per cent of Its food.
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CandidatesBusy

At Holiday Fetes
Br Tht Aiioelated Preit

Tcxans generally celebrated thi
Fourth of July Monday- -a day lata
--because the holiday fell on Sun-

day, The day was marked by
strenuous activities by some, rest
by others end last-ditc- h vote hunt,
lng by candidates.

Mostly the weather was good It
you liked It hot.

The big celebration was at Bel--

ton In "Central Texas, where tho
four candidates for governor wero
to speak late Monday afternoon.
But there were others.

At Navasota, gov. Allan Shivers
was to speak to a holiday crowd.

At BenbrooK Lane in worm Tex
as, tne governor was uj uiaao a

speccn ac a ceieora-tlo- n

sponsoredby Community
Voice. It also will feature award.
lng of plaques for achievementIn
preserving the American way ot
life.

At Arlington, also In North Tex-
as, the Jayceeswere to hold their
4th annual celebration, complete
with a parade,bands and thecoro-

nation of Miss Arlington.
But the Belton show held the

spotlight.
Speaking there will be Ralph

Yarborough, J. J. Holmes, Cyclono
Davis and Shivers, the. candidates
for covernor.

Other principal speakerswill in-

clude U. S. Rep. W. R. Poageand
L. E. Page, the Texas Depart
ment commander of tne American
Legion.

Ford, Simca
Auto Firms Join Up

PARIS Ml Two midget car
makers Simca and French Ford-h- ave

announced a merger that will
make them the biggest privately
owned auto firm In France.

F. C. Rclth, managing director
of FrenchFord, said thenew firm
would continue to manufacture its
Vedette Model, a low-pric- baby
cousin of the U. S. Ford.

Simca, continuing to put out the
popular Aronde, will acquire the
modern Ford plant at roissy, out-
side Paris.

Relth said the U. S. Ford com-
pany would acquire stock in Simca
as a result of the merger.

A modern coal mine Is not black,
but white from pulverized lime-
stone sprayed on the walls to re-
duce fire hazards.
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Webb CommanderAnd Parents
Currently vliltlno the home of Col. Fred M. Dean, center, Webb Air Force Base Commander, are hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Glenn Simpson of St Petersburg,Fla. They plan to bs here about a week and
will accompany Col. Dean on a tour of the CarlsbadCaverns during the time. They will also attend Big i

Spring's Soap Box Derby and beauty contests tonight, the formerevent Involving Col. Dean as "contes-
tant" and the second as judge.

CROSS-COUNTR-Y

PowderPuff Derby In Third
Day; 51 Women Pilots Flying

By BILL RAWLINS
KNOXV1LLE, Tcnn. Ufl Of-

ficials expectedat least 15 more
planes to land at the Knoxville
end of the annual Powder Puff
Derby today, and gave four more
a "very good chance to make It."

It is the third day of the cross-
country, pilots and co-

pilots in 51 planes took off Sat-'urd-

in the handicap race, in
which raw speed Is secondary to

performance of the
planes.

They're flying for a total of
$2,000 In prize money. Each plane
is given a handicap.The pilot who
does the best Job of beating the
handicap wins so that a slow
plane arriving tomorrow night
might win out over a speedster
which arrived yesterday.

Handicaps are based on manu
facturers' own ratings for their
planes.

A 'couple of d fliers
from California and another pair
from the Middle West were the
only pilots to land In Knoxville
yesterday. Two more made It as
far as Chattanooga, with four
others in Memphis. They're expect-e-d

to make it handily today.
Others expected today Include

tight planes which spent the night
It's a daytime only event in

Oklahoma City and one in Ft.
Smith, Ark. Four craft which
stopped over In Amarillo are given
a "good chance to make if by
nightfall.

Mrs. Doris Thorklldscn, a house
wife and mother of two children
from Newport Beach, Calif., was
first to arrive yesterday. She and
her copilot, Miss Lola Perkins of
Studio City, Calif., stepped from

their Bccchcraft Bonanza at 2:10
p.m. Mrs. Thorklldscn, who's been
flying for about four years, es-

timated their averagespeed at 155
m.p.h. Theirs was the only plane
to reach Amarillo Saturdaynight

An hour and 45 minutes later,
another Bonanza landed with Mrs.
Jane D. White of Glenview, 111.,

at the controls and Mrs. Jean
Schlcflcy, a Rochester, Minn.,
mother of four, as copilot. They
flew yesterday from Albuquerque.

The contest, formally the eighth

RedsSetContest
To DesignTomb
For Their Heroes

MOSCOW MV-T-he Soviet Union
has summoned her architects to
match their talents designing a
great tomb for the embalmedbod
ies of Lenin, Stalin and other Com
munist heroes.

The winning design will be used
to build the "Pantheon" which the
governmentannouncedit was plan
ning the day after Stalin died.

The mausoleum, to be built In
the Lenin Hills outside Moscow,
will house the remains of the So
viet leaders and other Communist
heroos now burled in or beside the
Kremlin walL They Include two
Americans authorJohn Reed and
radical labor unionleader William
D. (Big BUI) Haywood.

The Soviet press announcement
said the competition closes next
November. The remains of Stalin
and Lenin now rest In the letter's
red marble tomb In Red Square.

c

FIRST PAIR
SECOND PAIR

annual Transcontinent
al Air Race, Is sponsoredby the
Ninety-Nine- s, Inc., an internation
al organizationof licensed women
pilots.

One of the grandmothers In the
race Gladys Muter of Chicago, In
a Navlon 2G0 and Miss Gloria L.
Smith of Phoenix, Ariz., soloing In
a Bonanza,spent last night In Chat
tanooga.

Those who landed last night in
Memphis Included Evelyn S. Bry-
an of Jefferson City, Tcnn. the
first pilot to take off from Long
Beach Saturday. The others arc
Laurien Griffith of Mcrrlam, Kan.,
flying a Cessna180; Louise Hyde,
New York; and Bernlo Trimble,
Flint, Mich.

Next closest to tho destination
Is Shirley A. Blockl, whoseNavlon
landed at Fort Smith, Ark., last
night.

French Ford, Simca
Auto Firms Join Up

PARIS HV-T- he French Socialist
party has decided to forgive balky
members who opposed the Euro
peanDefenseCommunity, provided
they toe the line henceforth. But
there was little Indication the reb-
els would change their stand.

Tho party issued its conditional
pardon yesterday at the close of
its four-da- y national convention.
The Insurgents including former
Defense Minister Jules Moch had
been ordered suspendedfrom par-
ty posts for violating party orders
to support EDC, which would re
arm West Germany as part of a
six-nati- Europeanarmy.
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OklahomaGovernorMurray
Claims Vote ScandalClues SHOP

OKLAHOMA CITY UWOn the
cvo of .Oklahoma'sprimary elec-

tion, act for tomorrow, Gov. John-
ston Murray announcedhe'shot on
the trail of the "big fish" Involved
In the state's abscntce-ballot-sell-ln- g

racket.
The vote scandalpromptedMur-

ray to throw five eastern Okla-
homa counties under martial law
election day. Flvo officers and 200
troops will supriso precincts in
Adair, Leflore, Sequoyah, Cherokee
and Pittsburg counties.

"I bcllevo we're getting close to
pay dirt," said Murray, who de
clined to elaborate further.

Ho saidchargeswcro being stud
led against an election official of
ono county In connection with
promiscuously distributing absen
tee ballots without regard to prop
er procedures."

The vote sellers are alleged to
have offered absentee ballots,
signedby registered voters,to po-

litical candidates for a fee. Four
personsalreadyhave been charged
in Adair County with making false
statements to obtain registration
certificates.

"This tiling is shaping up into
a definite pattern," Murray said.
"When I release the names some
state-lev-el faces are going to be
pretty red."

Tho governor said he hoped his

EscapeeGives Up
IndependenceDay

L03 ANGELES U1 A county
road camp escapeevoluntarily re-

turned behind bars on Inde
pendenceDay.

"My wife talked me into this,'
said Jonn Dixon, 32, as be ap
pearedwith her at the Hall of Jus'
tlce yesterday. He was booked on
suspicion of escapo and violation
of probation conditions.

Dixon told officers he was sen
fencedlast Feb.25 to nine months
in a road camp for felony drunk
driving and He said he
serveda month, then escapedlast
Memorial Day.

His wife convincedhim, he said,
he should give himself up and start
over again.

The AppalachianTrail for hikers
Is 2,000 miles long.

204 MAIN

9.2 Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR

A Regular $269.95

Value

For A Limited Time

523995
Buy On Easy Terms

$
e-d-

Investigation would, ferret out "a
conspiracythat Is behind all this."

Meanwhile, Sen. Robert S. Kerr
predicted flatly ho will win the
Democratic nomination for a sec-
ond term "with a' clearmajority of
at least 90,000 votes." Former Got.
Roy J. Turner, Kerr's chief op
ponent,also claimed victory,

At least six' gubernatorial candi-
dates predicted they would be In
tho Democratic runoff reserved
for the two high vote setters in
the event no one receives a clear
majority.

DubinskySuggests
Laws NeededOn
WelfareCashBox

WASHINGTON KV-U- nlon lesder
David Dubinsky says "a numbo:
of rackets have sprung up" in the
handling of big labor group wel
fare funds and that congressional
action is needed to protect the
funds.

Dubinsky, an AFL vice presi-
dent and bead of the International
Ladles Garment Workers Union,
said last night labor organizations
may never be able to police wel
fare funds unless protective legis-
lation Is enacted.Ho discussedthe
fund problem in the AFL maga-
zine, The Federatlonlst

House and Senate committees
are studying the problem at the
request of President Elsenhower.
Sen. Humphrey has In-

troduced legislation to require the
funds to make full financial reports
and follow Investmentpolicies fixed
by the statesfor private Insurance
companies.

B

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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GrandJury Remains Instrument
For Initidting Public Reforms

' Th rmd Jury, Mee H hut ferftfton m

shewing mum rMMrkftWfl vlfr to. tbt vi-

cinity ta reeentKenth.
It will be recalled that many years ago

when th marble machine were forming
the nucleus far a would-b-e vke ring, the
grand pury got up lis hacklesand tossed
eat tbe Intruders. After severs! attempts
had beenroado to get a new county court
house, It was the grand Jury that made
.recommendationsthat paved the way for
this neededImprovement.

Earlier this year it was the grand Jury
Which stepped Into a storm of confusion
following a Jail break and came up with a
numberof recommendations(roost of them
followed) to preventa repetitionof the in
cldent And more recently, In our neighbor
ito the west, Martin County, the grand Jury

ResolutionsBut Another Example
Of ServiceSen:JohnsonRenders

The will of the American people as ex-

pressedby their representatlvesandsena-

tors Is now squarely on recordasupholding '
the principle of the Monroe Doctrine, a
doctrine that for 130 yearshassafeguarded
the Americas republics against meddling
by nationsoutside tills hemisphere.

It Is oneof thefew timesthe Doctrinehas
been singled out and upheld in specific
termsby the U. S. Congress. Credit for this
belongs to SenatorLyndon B. Johnsonof
Texas, who introduceda concurrentresolu-
tion reaffirming support of the Caracas

" Declarationof Solidarity (which was Itself
the first expressionof faith in the Doctrine
to be voted overwhelmingly bythe various
American Republics),apd urging the Or-
ganization of American Statesto take ap-
propriate action "to prevent any interfer-
enceby the internationalCommunist move
went In the affairsof the statesof the 'West--

tm Hemisphere."
SenatorJohnsonIntroduced his resolu-

tion at tbe moment .affairs In .Guatemala
were at ibelr worst" It 'was 'Immediately'
balled In the Senate on both sides of the
aisles,andadoptedby a vote of 69 to 1.

It was promptlyjlntroducedIn the Bouse,
where four Texas members Patman,
Thoraberry, 'Dies and..Brooks spoke

These.Days GeorgeSokolsky
fcll I 111 II wi' -

life's NpOTPolitical Outlook
No IHelp To RepublicanStrength

If the Democrats revive Harry Tru-

man's slogan, "A Congress,"
is the 1954 campaign, theywill be using
against President Elsenhower a charge
that the Republicanswill flsd very diffi-
cult to answer,The real trouble with tbe
Congress,since Robert A. Taft died, is
(bat no leadership has taken bis place'
The reason is that sucbsenatorsas Styles
Bridge or' William 'Knowland, who are
tbe logical leaders, have never enjoyed'
tbe coafideaceof tbe President or of the
Sewey clique that manage,the White
House politically.

It might have been assumedthat the
Republicans,who are the majority party
without a working majority, would have
Wilted for conmon action. The
tried to unite them by usesof the word'
"Team," which,. In fact, proved offensive
to most of the older senatorswho are cho-
sen to office to represent their states and
who have so tradition of being quarter-backe- d.

Then tbetheory wall developed that the''
yarty was controlled by a "Leadership."
This ,ambiguous term made little imnrei- -

v , tloa on tbe older Republican senators,all
w wnora are icaoers in weir own ngnt or
they would set have been elected to the
Senate.When it appearedthat the "Lead-
ership" was not a liaison between the
Presidentand the Senatebut included per-
sonswho wereneither of the executivenor
legislative branches, outsiders such as
John J. McCloy and Lucius Clay, whose
Judgementthe President trusted, the of-

fense becamegreaterin the eyes of the
---, Republican senstors.

Jt is traditional la America politics
that each branch of Congress choose H
ws leaders; tbe President may Influ-

ence auch a choice within his own party
kmt be must do it delicately. Only Frank
sis D. Roosevelt succeeded In breaking
t0s tradition, but Roosevelt waa an un-
usually akillM peUtkla who could do
jnany thing that others imitate at their
Pril.

WhM tbe senator discoveredthat tbe
President wa operatingen a generalstafftaU, that Merman Adams was chief of
ataff, that they bad to reachtbe Preetdeat
Jktwusjk Adam or through members of
, aUK, wbe are eeJtod "LegUIaUvo llai- -
1
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has bean bard at work, through special
committee, to effect tome fiscal reform
which manifestlywere overdue.

Our own grand Jury last week came up
with some suggestions that are dut serious
cetttidcratloa.They included recommends,
tlen that the county Install an lntor-co-

munkation systemfor the Jail; that two
doors beput in the runaroundto cut down
on passing of notes and other objects. It
badsomethingfor the city, too. namelythat
two policemen be assignednightly to the
flats area In northwestBig Springandthat
something be done aboutthe city's Jail
which was described as inadequate and
unsanitary.

All of these involve expendituresof mon-
ey to varying degrees.Thereare someoth-

er practical considerationswhich may not
lend to sudden conformance.Nevertheless,
the suggestions shouldnot be taken lightly.

strongly tn Its favor. The resolution was
then adopted by the House, 372 to 0.

Seldom hasCongress shown suchunanim-
ity on any subject,and not often does any
member of either party receive as much
praiseas SenatorJohnsonwaa given from
both aideson this occasion.

Tbe remarks of Congressman-- at-- large
Martin Dies, one of the first and most ef-

fective fighters againstcommunism in this
country,are fairly typical.

Said Martin Dies: "I want to congrat-
ulate our senior senator from Texas, the
Honorable Lyndon B. Johnson, for his au-
thorship of this resolution.In steering this
resolution through the Senate, Senator
Johnsonhas madean important contribu-
tion to the great cause of halting the
spread of Communist dictatorship to tbe
Western Hemisphere,"
t This Is Justone of tbe many outstanding
services Lyndon Johnsonhas performed
tor the people of .Texas and the.United
States during his csreer as representative

aand senator.Although theremay be efforts
to attempt"an unprecedentedsmear upon
bun In the final daysbefore the Democrat-
ic primary, we haveno doubt that the peo-
ple of Texaswill recognize bis service by
accordinghtm tbe nomination by an over-
whelming majority.

Is

President

son," they were resentful. While other
presidents have employed the same de-

vice of "Legislative liaison" assistants,
high-rankin- g. membersof the Senatecould
reach tfae Presidentswiftly and Intimately.
This has not beenasywith PresidentEl-

senhower.Senatorshave told me that when
they see the President,he will only dis-

cuss what, is on tbe agendabut does not
like general conversations,Senators are
not accustomedto being limited In this
manner, particularly when the President
is of their own, party.

Into this breach steppedtbe vice presi-
dent, Richard Nixon, with unexpectedef-

fectiveness.He assumedresponsibility for
settling quarrels, for bridging unpleasant
personaldifferences,itlxon was emerging
as the leader of his party In .the Senate
and a prospectivecandidatefor the presi-
dency. Then tbe Dewey clique turned ,on
him ind graduallyNixon's influencebegan
to evaporate in the White House. This
unfortunatelyhappenedduring the McCar- - '

hearings when the strongest
leadership was necessaryto prevent this
particular quarrel ,from splitting the Re-
publican party Irrevocably and from scut-
tling the Elsenhowerlegislative program.

For Instance,the Elsenhowertariff bill
was killed as.part of this split, but most
Republicansfelt that had there been a
proper meeting of tbe minds, no radical
tariff bill would have been presentedthis
year.

The real difficulty is that the President
conceives bis office as something differ-
ent from the American tradition. True,'
tbePresidentef the United Statesis Presi-
dent of the whole people, but be is elect-
ed a a partisan and so far as Congress
U concerned, be belongs to the party
which nominatedhim. A or a
non-partis- President Is an anomaly In
tbe American system. Dwlght D. Elsen-bow- er

apparently dislikes partisan poll-ti- cs

and politicians, but the political life
of the United States is organisedon tbe
two-part- y system and Congress is not

to function on any other basis.
Tbe settt in tbe Republicanparty baa

left Congress lesderle and feepeksaly
begged down in very Important matters
ef kglaUtWn. TM manifest itself mora
in the Senatethan in tbe House of Rep-
resentative. In the Senate, sucb elder
statesmen a Senator Bridges, Brickerf
Xaewlasdand ethersrealize that tbe pres-
ident does not favor tbera-- but prefer to
band-pic- k W senatorial favorite, They

K.
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Hard To Observe

PresidentEisenhowerHas Multitude
Of ProblemsBoth AheadAnd Behind

WASHINGTON (ffl President steadily downward to the lowest Ish. French and Communists seem
Elsenhower" had good reason to be level they had reached since the to haveleft him sitting outsidetoo,
grateful for the Fourth of July. It war, even though Sir Winston anJ? now he has come home
gave him a pause between the Churchill came here to see Elsen-- Jnt' 5.i1Fourth.
troubles behind him and the trou- - SL w,.8? J ?e m08t.!f
ble, .head.The trouble, aheadare In no diplomatic conference year, ffi Tpcan.er

modern memory has the United In the Senate. Sen. Knowland ofthe troublesbehindhimAlf yS hUmUd way he, 1" hadu to ke 8Uch a back Cal0n'. tood up and fired at
C7.1 Lr'.r .' Secretary of State the
5SshWs7"g?an?MhBHoShats r" 3Un,Tv.d ,to tor a at Rowland'.aid can be sum-a"Aa-

said hi"want?theTvoten ?.onferent)" Western and med up In a couple of sentences:
ih? November elecUons toludS Fnffun,rt t0T.el mMaien-- Vhen Is the Elsenhower ad--

rL. Pctlcally sitUng outside. minlstraUon going to show someb.ut? ?,U.VPrfSSS: miht have e Cerent If In foreign affairs, stopJ.TULJ.'i on iU hands and sUrt
nick thlr wav nlmwv fhr,i, h. VSt "u' lM. wPnnceof Indo-- doing something to save South--
Ji--

ih i.i.i.tiJ v.iT- - iZ Z..Z. CUU1 "e iree wonu, naa been eastSTnt?; tta Ito..d'!c.th"cand'le.1?th .
2- - " na

I. permitted to get
nMiin-j,J,f- ui, ww were Demg Dauereamto we uniica Nations,Knowland

bv the Communist.FUaillllllHaH .? Vnaauov !. ' . quit his
T wul u was suddenly revealedSmtVSvmthaPrev,ou a ordinaTsenator!.iL,'yM0An lead the pull the

hoi n T. h,. 7.;rr .; "'P t0.-- The B1tIsh out of the N.
rC. Tn i i .i H Z at least not then.
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U

ln" . r rCnCn .I0 "Ent a,one to get
nfBnthKn.(n a f ask u ""nun's's for Elsenhower that to

urtbefSJa flSahta.?tk ta lndoch,na-- to up his

ontssnd Thul wlth """""S on Southeaft ThelJ.ll w to d0 como re coming up cost". PS.8"ms-- , ltRl. , In a He sent the Republicans of Con--
nf Ain f.T Secretary And - Sen. McCarthy is
V if l 7 w ms Tnewv la uiu

as Elsenhowerwanted
dVnT. M had Notebook-H-al Boyle

The on tbe
But the passed

it, the President not
all be still giving him a
principle of flexible supports

victory: It recognlred the
on products.

Not all of Elsenhower's Fourtn-o-f
recollections be so

pleasant.
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GreatMen HaveSpoken
On MeaningOf Liberty

NEW VORK W One of the lead-- a right each generation since

Sin. MrCarihv m.Wlal must "' " "" "ci " miienca usuauy nas naa to preserve
have beenmuch on the President's t the turn of the century was through bloodshed,
mind during the past six months IndependenceDay oratory. But great days deserve great
with bis fight with the Army, an People at the picnic lunch in the thoughts. Here is what some

which took the nation'spublic park could feel their arches mous minds of the past and present
attention for nearly two months on falling as they stood in throngs have thought on the tremendous
television. around the bandstand,listening to theme of liberty, Independence

While that fight may not have a pompous politician praise the freedom: '
done McCarthy any good, It could founding fathers In hours-lon- g "Whoso would be man, must behardly have done the Army apy speeches pockmarkedwith platl-- a nonconformist" Emerson
good either. And, since the Army tudes. "Independence,like honor, is a
Is under the direction of the Elsen-- Today Americana don't celebraterocky Island without a beach"
bower administration, the Presl-- the Fourth of July so much with Napoleon.
dent probably didn't feel be bene-- oratory, firecrackers and profes-- "The world hasneverhad a good
flted. alonal flag waving. Our families definition of the word liberty"

As It this were not painful Just relax and enjoy the liberty Abraham Lincoln,
enough, relations between tbe to do as we please a right our "Liberty means responsibility
United Statesand, Britain marched ancestorswon through bloodshed, That Is why most men dread It"

Bernard Shaw.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"Follow your own bent no matter
what people say" Karl Marx.

"Tbe strongestman in the world
la he who stands most alone"
Henrik Ibsen.

"Paddle your own canoe" Fred-
erick Marryat.

"So live that you can look any
man in the eye and tell him to go
to hell" Unknown author, quoted
by John D. Rockefeller Jr.

"Declarations of independence
make nobody really Independent"

George Santayana.
"Jefferson's Declaration of Inde-

pendenceIs a practical document
for tbe use of practical men. It
is not a thesis for philosophers,
but a whip for tyrants; it is not
a theory of government,but a pro-
gram pi action" Wpodrow Wilson,

"Liberty Is given by nature even
to mute animals" Tacitus.

"Among a people generally cor-
rupt, liberty cannot long exist"
Edmund Burke,

"Liberty Is always dangerous,
but it is the safestthing we have''

Harry Emerson Fosdlck.
"Man's liberty ends,and it ought

to end, when that liberty becomes
the curse'of bis neighbors" Fred-
eric William Farrar.

"The love of liberty 1 the love
of others; tbe love of power 1

the love of ourselves" William
Hailltt.

"He that would make his own
liberty securemust guard even hla
enemy from oppression" Thoma
Paine.

i

rotmd The Rim--The HeraldStaff

If We TakePolitics As Humor,
Not SoWith RestOf TheWorld

TN opinions contained In this and ether article In this column are solely

theseof the writers who tln them.They are net to be Interpretedas ntceiisrlly
reflecting the opinion ef The HeralaWEdlter'sNote.

Politic In America is still a three-rin-g

circus. It's something American father
can look on with interest, without insist
ing they do it to educate and entertain
their children.

In a manner of speaking,however, most
of us are children when it comes to an-
alyzing political trend and supporting
politicians.

It'a ntmijiMa flint w-- 'r. mm ant tn tnUUesl UlUO. chsnCCS aro they let It

vote Into office a party can strum a be msss demonstrations.It's
hanln or n nan alHllfnllv nlav nnnn tha verv fashionable for collegians in

motions of people with n slick blend of
religion and soft losp than we are a cru-
sader who rivets the attention of tbe
public on something be feels can be
changed for the better.

If polltlcla is horseplay in America, it
is something else again most other sec-
tions of the world.

Consider the Irish, those who lingered
on the Emerald Isle. Tbe Irish are God-
fearing people but they fear no one else,
least of sll the British. If there were a
way to put any more water between them
and England, they'd probably see to it
that It was done.

When some of their priests took the
stand thatthe Micks might be Judging the
Britons too harshly, rebellion seethed with-
in the hearts of some of the isle's more
volatile sons. They threatened,for a time,
to look for new concepts iin religion, rath-
er than compromise In their convictions

Matter Fact- StewartAlsop

JusticeDept. Now HavingTo
InvestigateIts Own Reformers

WASHINGTON No less lhan threeof
the Justice Department's paid Informers
and witnessesare now being Investigated
for possible perjury and by the same
Justice Department that employ them.

In the circumstances, three is a very
high figure. Since July 1, 1952, approxi-
mately fifty personshave received pay-
ment for serving as political informers or
witnesses. But of this total, only twelve
have receivedpaymentsin excessof $1,500.
Only these twelve qualify as fairly regu-
lar and professionalpractitioners of this
highly peculiar and novel line of govern-
ment work.

All three under Investigationare to this
selectprofessionalcategory.Thus a quar-
ter of the political Informers and wit-
nessesthe Justice Department has used
most regularly arc now being Investigat-
ed as possible perjurers.And two of the
three are the top earners.

Number one is Paul Crouch. Crouch la
being Investigatedbecauseof sharp con-
flicts In his own sworn testimony In gov-
ernment trials. In the last two years,
Crouch has received$9,675 from the Jus-
tice Department, or an average of Just
under $420 a month. In one of bis last
jobs before taking up his new trade,Crouch
was earning 85 cents an hour from an air-
line in Texas.

Number two Is Manning Johnson. John-
son is Investigated becauseof bis
testimonyin tbe loyalty caseof Dr. Ralph
Bunche, tbe eminent Negro leader and
American official of the United Nations.
In the last two years, the Justice De-

partment has paid Johnson$9,096, or an
averageof just under $400 a month. Tho
Department does not know of any other
work Johnsonwas doing two weeks
ago, when he got a job as an Insurance
salesman.

The third man being investigated,Leon-
ard Patterson, is another of Dr. Bunche's
accusers. He standsabout in the middleof
the top twelve professionals,having re-

ceived $3,775, or an averageof about $160
a month, during the last two years. When
not informing or witnessing, Patterson
drives a hack in New York.

These men and the others like them are
kept In a special stable by the Justice
Department, under the guise of "consult-
ants to the Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service." Some persons having this
classification notably Dr. Louis Budenz
accept no payment for their services.

Inez Robb'sColumn

Idaho'sGlenTaylor RidesAgain,
But ThisTime Without Git-ta-r

NAMPA, Idaho Great leaping bails of
fire! Glen H. Taylor rides again!

RememberMr. Taylor, the tinging cow-

boy and former U. S. Senatorwho ran
for the Vice Presidencyon the Progres-
sive ticket In 1948 when Henry A. Wallace
beadedthat screwballpolitical movement?

Well, sir, Mr, Taylor is again on tbe
political loose. He is seeking the Demo-
cratic nomination for the U. S. Senate,al-
though he repudiatedthat party In '48 to
serve as Henry Wallace's running mate
on a ticket backedand mastermindedby
the American Communistparty.

In the six-ye- ar interim sincethe Messrs.
Wallace and Taylor permitted themselves
to be used by the Commies, both have
been politically subdued for such ebul-
lient fellows.

When Mr. Taylor's first term in the Sen-
ate expired in 1950, be expired with It
Tbe of Idaho refusedhim the
nomination for a second term.

But the Is magnanimouslyin-
clined to let bygones be bygones if the
voters of this state will only do likewise.
At all odds,be la seekingtbe U. S, Sena-
torial nomination on tbe Democratic tick-
et to tbe 1M prlmarie.

Incredible a it may sm, political
wiseacres la tnl state say hi chanceef
capturing tbe nomination 1 even Stephen
r a mite better. Organizedlabor In south-

ern Idaho is strongly supporting him
and organisedlabor In the northern part
of the state is expectedto line up In tbe
Taylor camp, too.

4

of th Englishmen.
Tbe Americsn coUege student differ

mostrsdioally from the collegians In most
other parte of the world, in that they take
their politics in stride and concern them
selves with extra-curricul- activities like
pantle-rald- s and swallowing gold fish.

If college students in Italy and Egypt,
Mexico and Spain take a stana against a

who known with
those

being

until

countries to ores au vbb gjai m um
windows of foreign embsssles,snout a
foreign diplomat to cover or turn over a
few automobiles.

They may not understandexactly what
they stand for and they may be disagree-
ing Just for the sake of an argument but
they're rarely neutral. They relish and
look forward to their demonstrations.

The fact that we are a "have" nation,
in which there Is enough to go around,
may contribute to the fact that our poli-

tics aren't taken as seriously as they
should be.

The American sense of humor Is anoth-

er contributing factor, too. If tho poli-

tician can't tell or doesn't appreciate a
good story, then he's not apt to get very
far In his chosen field. The voter Is likely
to regard with suspicion themotives those
who spproachsuch a Job too seriously.

TOMMY HART

Of

Democrat

Those who take money are paid $25 per
diem, plus certain additional per diem In
lieu of subsistence, plus cost of transporta-
tion to the Informing or witnessing point

Paymentsare almost always made from
the funds of tha Immigration service,even
when the payee is appearingin court, for
instance,for the JusticeDepartmentcrim-
inal division. Although the payments are
not large, It can be seen from the three
cases noted above that they are often
quite large enough to be meaningful to
the recipients.

The practice of putting political Inform-
ers on the government payroll, which has
been regularly denounced as pernicious
and dangerous since the time of the Ro-

man historian Tacitus, Is a part of the
"Truman mess" Inherited by the Eisen-
hower administration. It Is one part of
the mess that has quite markedly not
been cleanedup as yet. It raises certain
obvious questions of great long range Im-
portance In any free society.

First, those of the Informers and wit-
nesses who mainly live by this new trade,
or importantly supplementtheir Incomes
by It, have a clear financial Interest in
being used as much as possible. As

their characters are clearly
suspect What happenswhen they have
told all they genuinely know, but still
want to maintain their Incomes from the
Justice Department?

Second, Manning Johnson has testified
under oath thathe would lie under oath
If directed to do so by his present em-
ployers. He said this to explain a false
denial, also under oath, that he had be-
come a JusticeDepartmentinformer. Yet
it is disquieting.

Again, Paul Crouch testified with ut-
most particularity, in the current Smith
act trial in Philadelphia,about a certain
David Davis whom he had specifically
and repeatedly denied ever knowing In
the second Bridges trial In 1949. If Crouch's
first testimony was truthful, where did
he get all the facts and they probably
were facts that ho poured out In his sec-
ond testimony? In short, Just what is the
Justice Department relationship to these
people?

Finally, Attorney General Herbert
BrowneU's right hand Is now, In effect.
lnvesUgstlng what his left hand has been
doing. Great departmental Interests are
fighting on the side of the left hand. Is
this sound practice?

In addition, discontented farmers, es-
pecially dairy farmers, may swing to his
candidacy.

In his 1954 campaign, Mr. Taylor has
abandoned his trusty glMar and hla reper-
toire of cowboy laments, which stood him
in such good political stead In 1944. He
really had a show to put on the road a
decade ago.

But alx years In the Senate and a cam-
paign season with Henry Wallace havegiven Mr. Taylor an entirely different ap-
proach in 1954. He I. making an Intensive
door-to-do- or campaign. Tbere Is now aalogan In the state; Don't open the door:it may be Glen Taylor.

Idahoansfeel that the U. S. Senateand
Washington, D. C, left Its mark, and a
decidedly sophisticatedone. on Mr. Tay-
lor, During bis term In the Senate, heacquired a splendid rug-plec-e or toupee.
But what is more crucial here In the
wide open spaces is the hard fact that
Mr, Taylor swapped his Stetson for a
Homburg, a form of headgear not par--

Tr,y PDUlar tn this Informal clime.The candidateis combing the state Inan automobile equippedwith a bed. Mr,faylor says he has no money for a cam-
paign and must do it the bard and inex-Pna- iv

way.
Idaho hasseenlittle of Mr, Taylor, whot a carpetbagger,and not a native, son

to begin with, sine bis Senateterm end-
ed four years ago. At that time he took
o the managementof a constructionfirm

which got some excellent contract fromtbe government for Alaskan projects.



BankStatementAnd StuHs
Almost Agree- Hooray!

By ANNF lteun
L,V?x, prud of ww twiMy check stubs and toy

bank statement are nearer thesame than at any Ume I have hadan account-a-nd that has beenquite a few years. We disagree
oirfy eight cents--or rather I can'tdecide Just how much it is.It a like this I mado a stub forpenny more than the check was
for. Now, I can't figure whetherI am off seven or nine cents, butas long as It Is that close, I amproud of It.

I have known two people In my
lifetime who knew to the penny
what their atatmin m..i. t,- -
at the end of the month. They were
hi uau una my nuscand.If their
Checkbooks rflrtn'f mfn.ni.il ...111.

their statements, they found out
jr. never aw Know Just whatthey did In air the adding and sub-

tracting.
When I get a statement, I'm

not ever sure whether to add all
the Checks nrt mhlr.rl !..
amount from some other amount
or wnemer to take some amount
away from the tnial nt h MmM,.
And again where would I get the
amount to subtract?

Another thing, there Is never a
figure on the statementto corrcs- -
pona witn me ones on my check

sizes iv el

'LIT I 8 jKM rU

Mate Or Separate
SImple-to-ma- separates to be

made as a team or to go their
separate ways! Sew huge pockets
on your full skirt and choosescoop
neck or high neck blouse.

No. 2924 is cut in sizes 9. 11. 13,
IE, 17. Size 13: 4tt yds. of 35-I-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number andSize

Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover, it's agog with sim
ple - to - make vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
fcr all occasions, all ages,all sizes
and all membersof the family. In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

LAST

CALL!
'7 vL.

tlubs! So how can I tell which ono
of us ii offl It must be that the
way the checks come in to the
bank makesthe difference, but it
certainly complicates matters for
one no better in arithmetic than
I am.

I have, attimes, decidedto keep
on until I came out exactly even
on both of them,but I always give
It up as a hopelesscase.As long
as I am only eight centsoff or is
it seven or nine I think 111 just
wait until next month and make a
new start then.

SummerStory
Hour Held
In Lamesa

LAMESA Peter, the Pumpkin
Eater, and Little Bo-Pee-p visited
the Dawson County Library Thurs-
day morning to entertain the little
visitors attending1the weekly story
hour sponsored by the Junior
Woman's Club.

Mrs. Hershel Riddle and Mrs.
Fred Barbee were in charge of
activities Thursday. Records in-
cluded "B6w, Wow Says The Dog,"
"Peter, Peter Pumpkin Eater,"
"Little and numerous
other nursery rhyme favorites.

"Story Time" is held eachThurs-
day from 10 until 11 a.m. It will
run throughAugust 26 and Includes
ages three through five.

Naval Cadet Wendell Strahan of
the Naval Air Station. Corpus
Christl, and Wesley Strahanof Gal
veston are spending the weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. V. Strahan,110 Hillside Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Noret, 1014
North 8th, will leave Monday for
Now York City to attend theLions
International Convention. The Nor--
ets will, drive to Dallas Monday
morning and board a plane late
Monday afternoon forNew York.
They plan to be gone about ten
days. Noret Is president of the lo-

cal Lions Club.
Maretta Dare Davis, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chlg Davis, 1704
North 13th, and JanleWhite of An-
drews appeared on a television
show Friday at the birthday party
ot tneir cousin. DIala Shaw, of An
drews. The party was carried on
the Midland television show.

Coy Joe McCann
HasThird Birthday

Favors at the third birthday of
Coy JoeMcCann were whistles and
hats, when he celebrated with1 a
lawn party recently.

GuestsIncluded Mrs. T. H. Mc-

Cann, Mrs. Grady Harland and
Mike, Mrs. C. M. Coldlron and
Mark, Tommy and Betty McCann,
Mrs. Roy McNew and Carolyn,
Mrs. Gerald Bennett and Jackie,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr. Sandra
and Shirley ot Graham, Mrs. By-

ron McCracken, Folly and Bobby
Joseph, Mrs. Martha Kenny and
Mrs. Clyde Payne.

HasFarewellParty

Regular 9.95

Brand Shoes

At GreatestAnd

Final Reduction!

L

Claudia Hoover

Famed

A Bible was presentedto Clau-
dia Hoover at the farewell party
given for her in the home of Lu- -

nell and Arlene Barron recently.

to

Miss Hoover is moving to Utah.
Gameswere played and refresh

ments were served to Dorothy Ar-

nold, Audrey Arnold, Sara Beth
Scott, Darlene Williams, Arlene
Hartln, Mary Ruth Harrington,
Franclne Campbell, Mrs. R. C.

tCook and Mrs.
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More Than A Face--
Agnes Moorehead points out that there Is much more to a beautiful
face than a regularity of features, and the discusseshow theseother
qualities can be developed.You'll see her soon In Universal-Internationa- l's

"Magnificent Obsession."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Attitude,Speech,Rest;
TheseAre BeautyAids

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Agnes Moore-

head is many things to her many
fans. Some remember her "Sorry
Wrong Number" radio skit which
she has repeatedmany times. Oth-
ers remember her as the fabulous
red head with the reading company
of "Don Juan In Hell." But to
movie goersshe Is usually remem
bered as a stern spinster.

When I lunched with Miss Moore
head at Universal-Internation- she

MAKE-U- P NEWS
At the requestof many readers,-w- e

are happy to make leaflet
M-4- "Make Yourself More

available. Here, In an
illustrated chart,you'll learn how
to obtain more beauty with the
careful use of cosmetics. Get
your copy by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, In care of The
Herald. Rememberto ask for
M-4-

appeared in the commissary In a
nurse's.uniform, her red hairneat-
ly drawn under a white cap. We
had'never met before and I soon
remarked what a fascinating in-

strument she made of her voice.
"I was born In Boston but as a

child I was drilled in good speech
by my father, whrf was a minis-er.-"

Miss Moorehead lamented
that our presentsystem ot educa-
tion places so little value on dic-
tion. "Children are not taught to
'toe the line' and I feel that this

Us a definite oversight."

TUES. WED. THURS.

ALL SIZES BUT NOT EVERY STYLE

Tha STYLES; Hi and half-has- ! strapa, jHrnpal Catual weslfetl SpartsJ

Dreuy flatsl

Tha COLORS: While! Specs!RelfaJ RH Navyl lakl'PaaM Multicolors!
i

MATERIALS: Smaeh Uaihatl; PatawH MaM SrawPTlntable Jinan!

Agnes has three university de-

grees. "My father believed that
no matter what one wanted to do
in life, an educationwas a great
asset," she told me.

Miss Moorehead'svoice took on
a special quality as she talked of
her parents.

"My father and mother never
forced any pattern on us except
one of of manners, courage and
discipline. We didn't have much
money but we were rich in many
other ways. My early training has
given me a serenity which has
made It possible for me to cope
with many problems without get
ting ulcers or rushing to consult
an analyst."

Returning to the subject of voice
Agnes continued: "I am sure that
a bad voice has been the under
lying cause of the break in many
marriages. It does bad things to
you to nave to listen to a voice
which splinters the ear. Speech is
not as obvious a type of beautyas
that which reachesthe eye but the
impact is powerful.

"We can make or break our-
selves by our attitude," Agnes con-
tinued. "You can go a long way
in making your self over. A trait
which underminesIs that of being
lethargic.

"I've traveled all over the Unit-
ed States playing In little towns
with people coming from miles
around to hearus. But sometimes
in these small communitiesI found
a conformity which verged on a
type of drabnesswhich stifled in-
dividuality. But we should give ex
pression to what we feel even

- -
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Dorothy Booker Is
HonoreeAt Shower
Dorothy Booker el Houston. . white

bride-ele- ct of Jamea Wilcox, was
toe Bonoree ot a miscellaneous
shower Saturday evening in
the home of Mrs. Bill Boaaer,165
WashingtonBlvd. Hostesses were
Mrs. II. S. Clay, Mrs. Rogers Hef-le- y,

Sue Nelson, Mrs. D. M. Mc-Eve- rs,

Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, Mrs.
uoya crooKS, Airs. . u. oau, Mrs.
A. V. Karcher, Mrs. Clyde Nichols
ana joy wuuams,

Mrs. Bonner greeted guestsand

Wilcox, mother ot the pro--
nuMlua fir1Hcrrfwm. J.nntjl ILTn

jsvers presiaeaai us guestregis
ter.

Mrs. Brooks served from a table
uia wiui an importea cucworx
cloth and using crystal and silver
appointmentstor serving, wue ana

Wasp Destroyer '
Th tict tlmn tn ffmfmv wiftnc

is at night when most ot the in--
ff m In fh ftit anil 1 mf--

tlve. The safestand most effective
way is to use an insecuciaespray
or dust, preferably ot chlordane
ana uur.

SandpaperWood
To brighten andclean your wood-

en sports equipment, sandpaper
down to the bare wood and apply
a thin coat ot fresh white shellac.
Strings of tennis racquetswill wear
longer it shellac is applied.

Turn The Tables
A dual-purpo- table has two

drawers fitted with sterling and
stainless steel flatware in the
bride's favorite patterns. The fur-
niture can harmonise with either
traditional or modern decor.

though it is something quite dif-
ferent from what is felt by those
around us.

"Though it Is not as obvious a
chaseot beautyas make-up,- " Miss
Mooreheadcontinued."Individual!
ty can do flattering things to plain
features.

"When you analyze beauty you
discover that what registers in the
face is equally as important as the
shapeof the features. What a large
part vitality and a surgeot health
play. Interest and an active mind
contribute to making a face at--1

trctlve. This does not require a
formal education.It may mean en
thusiasm for growing things such

J Mrs. PaH
W ikjtrmxM. Slraat

Big

given

James

as doing needle work. It is not
the subject but the degree of In-

tensity which stimulates and at-
tracts people to you."

Agnes volunteeredher top beau
ty secret. "It's taking a nap in the
afternoon," she said."It you can't
sleep, lie down for half an hour
and rest. Try to still your stream
of consciousnessfree your mind
ot everything that is pressing on
It Have you ever noticed how
quickly fatigue and tensenesswill
rob a face of beauty?"she asked.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
1108 Stanford Dial

1KF0R DAYS
SBanBansaMBBBBM BBaMBanBaMBBBBM

ansansansansBBBT .BBansansansBBaW

SHOES

GinWt, Ownar
Frew Ceyilhawu)

5u4t lOf W, 3rl Dial 4-7-31

were used in the color
scheme, and the table decora
tion was an arrangementot white
gladioli.

Gifts wen dlnlvi1 in Mm rf.n
by Jackie Culbertsqn ot Houston,
uunng we evening, organ and pl
ano music were nlsvpd hv Mr
Bob Simpson and Mrs. Bill Grlese.
About 40 guests called during the
entertaining noun.

The COUl will h marrliwl Anr
21 in the Heights Christian Church
in Houston.

The Eyes Have It
American men will use their eyes

this summer to show nft Vi nam
look in sunglasses,

Eyes will be framed in ebony,
Cordovan. Slatehluo anil hrtr torltfc
an engraved gold bridge over the
noseor a shell-colore- d high bridge.

Also offered are massive sun-glass-

which give greater glare
protection and have adjustable
cable temnlea far rfi- - rnnhrf
The color of the lens has turned
to a neutral irrev whlnh rin xnt
distort color perception.

Removing Mildew
Mildew on leathrr nwli tfcntiM

be removed Immrrfiatniv win
with a cloth wrung out ot mixture
of half denatured alcohol, half
water.Then dry In a brisk current
Of air. Leather alsn can v wv.i
in thick, mild soap suds.

OussU In the. home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sheppardare his sister,
Mrs. Klrby Gee,and Mr. Geo and
three sons of Dallas, and his pat
ents,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sheppard
of Merkel.

I

TattedPlaceMats
By CAROL CURTIS

Exquisite lace-lik- e plato dolly Is
12 inches,butter plate 6tt and turn--

bier dolly 4 Inches for one place
setting. Extra motif for adding to
large dolly to make centerpiece.
All instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
194, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, BOX
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The summerNEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 36 pages, 150 designsfor
Bjmung, crocnet, embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozensof beautiful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needleworkpatterns.Only 25 cents.

HomemakersClass
The HomemakersSundaySchool

-- assoi mo irst uinsuan Church
wlU. meet for a socialand business
unhung on mursaay at 7:30 p.m.
wiia x.uzBDctn smiui, 1803 Settles

PENXEY&
M ll Ball
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Miss Dearingi
To Teach In
Germany

LAMESA When setwet eMIn Bremmerhave.Germanyla the
American Titnitiml
children of service men statlewM
overseas,Miss Betsy Dearidf
be among the teachers wfce w(N
conduct the school for the MH-- K

crm. tentauva tg 4tt eBs
'or departure for Germ- - awsmsl
mid-Augu-st See will be traveMrt
with a large grot ef American
teachers bound for overseesJetw
and a look at JEurepe. '

Miss Dearing, ekvajtserof Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Dearl ef Fort
Worth, Is the niece of Mrs, o. IiBurger, 802 North 1Mb, asd Is ia
Lamesa now for a visit wHk the,
Burgers.SheIs agraduateef Nertti
Texas State College, Denton, a4Texas Christian University, rert
Worth, and for the past year has
been teaching first grade in I"ert
Worth. She docs not know as yet
what her frarhlnrf (. t.
elude in Bremmerbaven.The Fort'
worm scnooi system granted hera year's leave of absencete ac-
cept her overseasassignment.

Next time VOU are, mkln anvv ..... mm.m (f.w.to accomnanvmt n aa .
tablespoon of minced parsley te
juo sivy uoiore serving. Yeunhave delicious fresh flavor.

Rsmambar THa Han
Numbersfor all Drvf Nm
CAP Ne. 1t05 JshnMH

DIAL 4-25- 06

Ptfrotami IwfMnf
DIAL 4-81- 91

jTgty

STARTS TUESDAY
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ALL WOOL
3-L- B. BLANKET!
RICH COLORS!

9.90
A 72x14"

fmagtna, only 9.90 far
this, 3-l- b. blanker beauty
. . . avary Inch pura reH
lent wool. In rich efaca
ratlva cetera like earn!
val green ,un flame. All
acetate aatln bound. Un-

conditional ar uar
anteaagainstmoth dam
age.

DURAFLEECE

BLANKETS KEEP

FLUFFY NAP!

6.90
A honey ef blanket
buy . . . deuble-weve-n

luxuriously thick. In the
new Durafleece blend ef
aeft 10 weal and 90
permanently-curle-d ray-e- n!

It'a a beauty far wed-
ding gifts and fa yur
ewn heme ... In dream-Inviti-ng

cetera like carni-
val green, sun flame,
carlece red, merlgeMt
Acetate a e 1 1 n beund;
72"x90" else.

VALUE! 3-L-I.

t ILANKIT IN
90 RAYON,

10 NYLON

4.98
Cempare arawnd fewn

yeu'H say Penney'a
tm atjjBuljst (aflbae 4jsBasW

Ctinker buy! If s a eeff
reW PPiTaB T"i eV"""J"9'J vRBHl

UUtBaaaa VHBBST agS taU

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PtAM

a f

h
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Shines ForPadres
Witty Quintans,oneof the most popular playersever to wesr a Big Spring uniform, Is now the regular
shortstopifor the Ssn Antonio Missions of the TexasLesgue. He's a greatfavorite In the Alamo City. A
major leaguefuture Is being predicted for him.

Favorites
In Meet

Medalist JamesLee Underwoodmeetsthe defeadlngchampion, JakeMorgan,In the finals of the annual
Fourth Of July Golf Tournamentat the Big Spring Country Club today.

The two tee off at1:90 pan.,The match isdown for 18 holes.
IJo-rga- advancedSunday bysidelining J. IL Farmer, 2 and1, while Underwoodhad to go all out on the

secondnine to down Champ Rainwater, 1 up.
Morgan won the first two hoiesr

from the veteran Farmerwith a
Mrdle and a par.

He increased hb lead cm five
after both got in trouble. Jake
ftcked to within five feet of the
w ana ran k aown.
J. II. fought back to take the

t.SteveNunez, a pitcher, by trade,
seroed in ob the mound slantsof
Tito ArencUtia here Sunday after-se-n

to lead Roswell to a 84 vic-
tory over the resident Broncs.
,. Joe'Batman chipped la with his
3Mh heme run of the seasonbut
HvtBe'z was the chief trouble-make-r.

Ms three-ru-n four-mast- er In the
fifth --gave the Rockets a five-ru- n

lead. '

' Just when It appearedthe Steeds
Were about to catchup, Nunez tin- -

maeda single la the fifth for two
eortxruns.
The chief beneficiary of Nunez's

4apers was reliefer Fete Featans,
wfco earn la to spellJeeyGallardo

fourth (antes and went oa to
tsek w she win.

Baumaawaited UfttH the atath to
flee ais borne run and it came
vMir, a man on. He had to. Aren- -

threw aim a change-u-p his
time and bat and Bauman

H tote aentor for a stoate,
eat three timeshe came to

t Tito saw t to walk tdra
Oallarde and Peetosta cotahtoed

( set the Steeds down wish seven
JerSSw Sfff, TaaT7wJB TW V BSwene7Slsj

Mfsadary swat by Mack Doe.

of tM-tw- r.

iDm vm the oaly Bto Spriox
tea

wSewVe ef' tjsfai a asesvBBaBfsvsft7tTsa"lpeBTBft vjsnsT"llfssasTt

m m ssae,'Bjisen n to

, efBj baea Mto, jMBtJitoed with
bm asj Itolc to Jehainaaato

nve
asta leiiMHri aad a lead they

Kg tPwM trM tar sWwe to
ha cats-- S tha U a( aria-- aaa

jsha wa wmMm tsa days'
Mat, was Mir atdsaarltjr

loar batters aad&' af the crae

. The ssMef jsaf drttaaii.
lu the .tMlaa mm mmm) total
to UK aad (fa --war's aMreiato

iaawaaSafy!

Collide
Finals

SteveNunezPaces
RoswellTo Win

SuSSoJSb aJwS!;

--ffiLiJKgjPiE

Ex-Bro- nc

sixth with a par and Jake made
the turn two up.

Fanner ran into more than he
could handleon the first two holes
after the turn, Morgan shooting a
par and a birdie, to so four up.

He lost 13 to a birdie and 15 to
a par, however, and Farmer

first base oa a quick throw by
catcher Dixon Bell after walklne in
the sixth . . . The catchers re
ceivedcredit for the first four put--
outs made la the game . . . Gal-lard- o

was guilty of two balks in
the fourth, at a time Floyd Martin
was oa base and Julio Oelatorre
was oa base. . . Two twin killings
In the first three inalngs nipped
Dig Soring threats.
ROSWEU. AB B B FO A
Day 1 ..,., , S 1 1 4 S
wnue er ,.,,.,.,, ,,,, a 3 3
WlUan If , 4 t S
Bauman lb ..................1 a u
Kunea rf .,,,,.,S 3 o
Ai.area aa ...............a 0 1

IBeU 0 . ...,,,,.,,,.,,,4 e 4
Jjtnfata lb ...,..,.,3 0 e
uallardo p ,,.,,,.,S e e
Pcatana p ,,..,,,,.,,,.,, 3 1 o

ToUli . n is it il
Biu sraiNO abb m re A
Bimone S e s 3
Martinet lb ,,, 1 ISO. t ...,,,,,,1 l o e
F. UarUn cf.,.,,,.,,.,,,,,,. s 0 10
Delatorra 3b ,,,,.,,,,4 114B. UarUn 3b ,...,,,,,,,1 0 4 3
gapp rt aaaaatllaaaaaaeeea 110uoe a s s o
Caballero It ,.,......4 0 4 0
Arenclkla p .,...,., 3 10 3. ...,.....,..,..,t e e e

Total . 14 THll
X tBled tor MarUnea la Mh.
sz Fanned tor Araactbta la .
roswIeli. ,..,,,,,,. ote ses--e
kj araBia .., ..too km se-t-

lrre 3. F. MiHSn. Deitorre 3.
RI-WW- U, WfiMB, iweae S. MwaM 4.., Bo 3. Mt. WUeoa.
Feeiaaa,Detatam,Staiks, Sm. aa.

Bewaaaa. On. SB Oar, Wttoaa. H. X

Aleve to XHkf to Statuaaa.Wtaeai to
Day to Baueaaa,ataaeeM to B. Martea to
Martfai, I. BW SartM S.
BB It Araaettla , aalUr 4, Feiieaa

tea. I, B eSOtaute--l fcc S to 1 ;
Feaiaa t tor a at a sa. wkMu

Golfing DenHtt
DetroitWii
dbteoit in catr

a tottnsai
year. Tfcaa he

, Beeaaawea aneew iBei
ttp warn tstt jam mm atiaasa trae
saasaruzr isaaa.

rwar-e-li Masai
tried torU aiaaths to wto a touraa-naaa-L

Ha flaiaaad aacamd tour
ttsaaa, tart aa cigar,

-

seemedon Ms way back.
Morgan held on to halve on in

and dosed out the match, how-
ever.

For the round, Morgan was one
over par, which is 2.

underwood really had his work
cut out for him after he made the
turn two down.
James Lee was four down

through the first four holes and
Rainwaterfired a

lie cut into Champ's lead vitb a
winning birdie on seven halved
eight and took nine with anar.

JamesLee wanned to the chal
lengeby grabbing ten with a bird
le. iney naivea 11, then Under-woo- d

pulled all even with a par on
l.The youth shot a birdie to win
13 but wound up with a bogie on
14 and Rainwater was againeven.

underwood'spar on 15 was cood
enoughto win and they halved the
remainingholes. Underwood missed
a three-fo- ot outt on 17 that would
have closed out tho match earlier.

uotn took bogles on the 18th.
Both Underwood and Rainwater

were four over for the match.
Other golfers waxed warm dur-

ing the warm afternoon.JamesEd-
wards carded a 77 in first flight
play to take out Speedy Nugent,
5 and 3. Nugent bad the same
score in winning bis Saturday
match.

Matt Harrington won a Third
Flight test over Grover Cunning-
ham after carding a 37 for his
first time around. He was eight
up at one point

WeldeaBryant and Tommy Hut--
ta aaatae aays longest match in
the Chaatatoaahip Consolations.
Bryae finally weaoathe23rd hole,
1 up. Bryaat shot five straight
para aner tae two completed 18

U evea.
Charles Lang was avea par in

diapaatecef Jack Wallace la First
FJaeVK play, HL

The resuits;
OBAatriOIISMir FLM4fT

JaU JStoe hk J. B.
JaaaaaUatoea114 - ehtap Rainwater!
Fitsfr FiienrOMHtot aw Jaek Wallace, M;

' Wutent. SO.

-- agV"g""' Aery Falkner,
JjlJXTjUB" mmmmj Jwwarae, J--J,,i OH4! " Grorer Cuanlna.
Mas. M; SMBr Oetaaaa oier Datld Jtoaei,

nrrjr erer Jack Tmuli i-- it jm.. ",..l W.Hrf If.. Is
Ueu caxaaun.Wi'

9lOBholMj JBul KerwMe orK M

itNiT tiasiaaiAwteNeeve, -- -' aiiv

.nS28
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Tradition Says
RacesDecided

By JACK HAND
AP SportsWrIUr

The oldest bromide In baseball says, "The teamsthat lead July 4
will win tho pennant"It's truo about 70 per cent of the time but if
Clevelandana the New York Giants
series, the baseball experts' union

Last spring an overwhelming 83
Brooklyn to repeat In. the National
scaredoff some of the boys on the New York Yankees. Still, about 70
per cent thought Casey Stengel would make It six straight.

The Yanks and Dodgers are fairly close to the pace. In a good
position to make a move In tho second halt of the season,but tho

T

STANDINGS

T THK AMOCIATED PRESS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

W. U.I ret. B.klnJ
nSiwtn to u .e7
Arteil 4 M ,sa
ctrltbtd 44 it Ma
Midland .......... 41 10 .SMma srnrao it is .4s
Odtllt 19 44 .40S
8n Anfils 4 .11
Bwtctwittr U t4 .ISO 10' Inlir'i RtiilU

neiwtu , biu a
Btn Antelo 18. Svtttwtur T
Midland . Oden a
CtrUbtd It, Atuil 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wan Lail PelTI1il

(.KTtiina 23 .701
New Tor 41 IS . 4H
UUCHO 49 JO .COS 7
Detroit 11 40 .417 1JVI
Wuhlaitoa 10 4 .411 livt
Biltimore la 44 ,401 zi
Philadelphia ....... 3 4 .401 23
BOItoa ... 37 44 J80 im

SlanSftf'a SeheSale
CliTtluid at Detroit (1). Lemon (Ml

and Hoitlnt (0.1) t Qamr (5-- and
Zurerlnk (3--

New Tor at Philadelphia (1). Bjrd
(l--l) and Morjan (Ml n Portocarrero

and Frlcano (14)
B till more at Chleato (1). Pllletle (W)

and Larien (1-- ti Pierce (M) and
Dortih (1--3)

Boston at Wathlntton (I). Nixon )

and Henry (3--8) ti Blobbe (14) and Mar-ret- o
(1--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wen Leit Fet. Behind

new Tort to 13 .esr
Brootlrn 48 IS .833 IK
Philadelphia , II 11 .Ml V,
Mllwauaea is 17 .40 11
ClnclnnaU ......... IS 18 .488 UVi
St. Loull I.. IS II .471 ltft
Chlcaco 37 44 J0 31
Plltlburih , 33 SO .311 39

Monday's Behedala
PhDadelphla at New York (3). Elckion

n-7-) and Webmeler (3--D ti AntontlU (11--

and Momant ((Ml)
Brooklyn at PitUbunh (31. loei (3--

and Meyer ) ti Law (84) and TheU'(1--

Hllwankei at St. Louie (1). Wlleon (9--

and Spahn (T-- Lawrenca (3-- and
Raaehl (W)

Chleaio at ClnclnnaU (1). DatU (3--

and Ruth (5-- Fowler (M) and Drewi
(1--

WT-N-M LEAGUE
Won Lett Pet.Behind

ClOtU 44 31 .811
Pampa ..; 31 10 .890 4
AmarlUs 11 11 .535 Stt
Plelnrlew it IS .831 V4

AhUen 37 IS .807 71i
AltraQuerqna 35 39 .500 s
Borcer 11 41 .411 11
Lubbock 34 47 J1S IJ',4

Semdar'aBeiiltl
Abilene 0, Pampa S 111 lnnlngi)
Plalntlew S, Lubbock 1
AmarUlo 11. Albuquerque T
OotU S, Borier t

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wen Lit Fct.Behind

Shrereport tl 43 .Ml
San Antonio 48 41 .530 1
OklahomaCity 41 41 .533 1V4

Houeton 41 44 .827 3
Tulia 44 .48 .489 8U
Fort Worth 494 .479 8Vi
Beaumont 44 tl .483 t
DaUaa It tl .433 1U4

Sanday'eBeaolte
Beaumont 3, anreteport1 (13 lnnlntl)
TuUa 3. Fort Worth 1
Sallat 11, Oklahoma City S
Uouatoa 1. San Antonio S

Broncs, Miners

PepperMartin and his Big Spring
Broncs.pop up in Carlsbad this
evening for a holiday double bill
againstthe CarlsbadFotashcrs.

The first game1 begins at 7:30
p.m. Big Spring time. In between
the two seven-- Inning contests,
there'll be a fireworks display at
tho park.

Chances are newcomer Glenn
Woodard will pitch one of the
gamesfor Big Spring while Tom-
my McKeena will go in the other
one.

The Broncs will be cone four
days on this trip. They play lq
Carlsbad again Tuesday night,
then move on over to Roswell for
contests on Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

They return home on Friday for
six days, during which time they
play San Angelo, Odessaand Ar- -
testa In, that order.

Friday night will be Cosden Night
at SteerPark, at which time Cos-
den Petroleum Corporation will
distribute free tickets to local fans.

The tlcets can be picked up free
of charge at any Cosden station in
Big Spring, Coahoma, Stanton and
Vincent.

DesctndOn Dallas
DALLAS tn The nation's public

links players were moving into
Dallas today for their annual tour-
nament scheduled to start next
Saturday-- at CedarCrest municipal
course.

G. of the Oilers led In
individual hitting during first baU
play in the AmericanLittle League
with an average ef .560, according
to averages released by League
Statistician Kenny Brlden.

Andersonbeat our, Wilson Bell of
the Legion by five percentage
points while two other Legion play-
ers, Wright and were tied
for third at .500 each.

Bell was the top scorerwith 22
rues to hi credit aadhad the most
alts, if. - V

The avaaaju:
tree1 H I KM.naja.eie,..,,.,.. it 4a

SS It M
It 14 MtX
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MMM te !
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111 JN
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follow through to the IBM world
will have to fold.

per cent of the writers nicked
League. Complacency and old age

Indians and Giants aren'tfading.
A year 'ago the Yanks led the

Chicago Whlto Sox by 014 games
oft the morning after the 4th.
Clevelandwas third, seven games
behind New York. Brooklyn led
Milwaukee by two lengths and New
York was way back in fifth place,
OVi gamesout of first

The Giants lost half a game of
their lead yesterday by splitting
with Pittsburgh while Brooklyn
scoredfour In the 10th to top Phil-
adelphia, 5-- After Don Lid die
pitched the Giants to a 9--2 opening
victory, Sid Gordon hit a three-ru-n

pinch homer In the eighth Inning
of tho second gama for a 7--0 Pitts
burgh triumph. Aa a result of the
Sunday action the Giants' lead is
3H games

Cleveland held tight to Its 4tt--
game margin, making it four
straight over the White Sox. 2--1.

with Mike Garcia, Ray Narlcskl
and Early Wynn pitching no-h-it

ball for 8 2--3 innlngr. Chicago's
Only hit was a single by Minnie
Mlnoso with two out in the ninth
and he was cut down stealing,

Rookie Bob Grim kept the Yan
kees in step with the Indians with
a five-h- it shutout over Washington,
his first In the majors. Yogi Berra
drove In two runs with a sixth--

Inning single and Andy Carey
uoumea to score the other for a
3--0 margin,

Baltimore edged Into sixth place.
In the American, two percentages
points ahead of the Philadelphia
A's, by downing Detroit, 3-- on Lou
Kretlow'a Leo Klely
pitched the Boston Red Sox to an
8--0 victory over the A's, scattering
eight hits.

Cincinnati moved within half a
game of the first division In the
National by shading Milwaukee,
4-- on Jim Grcengrass'single with
the basesfull In a four-ru- sixth-Innin- g

rally. The St Louis Cardi-
nals split two with Chicago, the
Cubs winning the first, 4--2, and the
Catds taking the second, 7-- with
Roice Lint pitching a nine-h-it shut-
out!

The Indians' use of three pitch
ers to throw a one-hitt- er called
fo'r someexplanations.Garcia, the
starter, suffered an injury to the
mldtile finger of his pitching hand
and had toretire with one out in
the second. Narlcskl, a
rookie, held the White Sox hltless
but got in a jam In the eighth on
a walk and a wild pitch. After
Wynn came In, Chicago scored an
unearned run with the help of a
wild throw by Bill Glynn.

Larry Doby drove In both Cleve
land runs with his 15th homer and
a single to nail down the Tribe's
seventh straight victory, dropping
the White Sox seven games out of
first place.

Grim, a former Ma
rine. held WashingtonIn check to
convince Manager Stengel he be
longs back on the Starting list He
hadn't started since June 6.

A pinch homer by Walt Dropo
spoiled Kretlow'a bid for a shutout
at Baltimore as Steve Gromek
dropped down to a 9--8 seasonrec-
ord after winning his first seven
In the spring.

Klely hadsomeanxious moments
on the way to his shutout He gave
up three singles in the first Inning
but a double play and a fly ball
by Gus Zernlal got him out of
trouble. Sam White. Ms Red Sox
batterymate, drove in three runs
with a homerand single.

Gordon'shome run that cost the
Giants half a game of their lead
was the first he bad hit at Forbes
Field this season. The former
Giant hadn't driven in a run in 15
games and had hit only two prev
ious homers before he smasnea
Marvin Grissom'spitch for a game
winner. Hank Thompson had Just
put the Giants on top, 6--3, with a
three-ru- n homer in the seventh ln-nl-

of that second game.
The Dodgers blasted Robin Rob-

erta for four runs in the 10th, two
more than the Phils got In their
half. Triples by Junior Gilliam and
rookie Walt Moryn and doublesby
Gil Hodges and Carl Furillo gave
Carl Ersklne win NO. 9.

At Milwaukee, the Braves Lew
Burdette was riding a one-bitt- er

through the first five-- innings until
be feU apart in the sixth. It was
the second straight gamein which
Burdette had blown up in the mid-

dle Innings. Howie Judsonwas the
winner.
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When Umpire Bill Valentine and
Hack Miller, then manager of the
Big Spring Broncs, squared off
liko two bantam roostersand dared
each other to untrack here one
night last season,tne Little Rock
arbiter'sfuture as an arbiterlooked
about as dark as the aco of spades.

Now Bill is calling balls and
strikes in the Texas League and
could be on his way to even better
things.

It just goes to show you, there's
no businesslike baseballbusiness.
The only thing certain aboutit Is
that It offers tho young man a
very uncertain vocation, whether
he be an umpire, player or front
office man.

Bill made mistakes that parti
cular night not In his judgment of
plays but in losing his temper.

It was said then that, if he put
a bridle on his temper, he'd go
places In the game. The Longhom
League never had a betterman at
calling balls and strikes.

His run-I- n with Miller cost him
his Job In tho Longhorn League.
He went to the WT-N-M Leaguefor
a while, then on to the Big State
League.

From all Indications, the inci
dent helped In teaching him to
show players and managers the
necessaryrespect (without yield
lng any of his own). He hasn't
been involved In any more rhu
barbs, to the knowledge of this
writer, and the Texas League
thought enough of his ability to
add him to Its staff.

No one can accuse Bill of not
being all baseball. He gives It
everything he's got while on the
field.

The story out of Corpus Chris-- tl

It that butlnest has been to
good with that city's Big State
League club that the Clippers
will show a $40,000 profit this
year.

Billy Cappt, the former Big
Springer, it giving the fant what
they want in the way of a color-
ful ball club.

Don't be surprised If the Big
State League makes a pitch for
either San Angelo or Abilene by
1955.

Three cities In that circuit Gal-
veston, Temple and Bryan are on
the ropes financially and the
league is looking for new towns.

Two of the home runt hit by
Babe Ruth during his record-breaki-

year (1927) were off
'the offerings of Ernie Nevert,
the cne-tim- e football

at Stanford University.
Nevers was up briefly with the

St Louis Browns.

Lefty Marshal EppersonJust re
cently was shipped down to Sa
Unas of the California League by
the San Francisco Seals. There,
he's playing on the same team
with Paul Pettit, the youngsterwho
got $100,000 for signing a Pitts
burgh contract but who was a flop
In bis Ieacue ball.

Eppersonhad no won-lo- st record
at San Francisco. He was kept
long enoughby the Seals for Carls-
bad to get Its money, however.
Eppersonwas sold by the Potash-er- s

In a packagedeal with Ellas
Osorio and Goldy Gholson last
year but the othertwo didn't stick.

Polo Match Ends
In 11 Toll Tie

COLORADO CITY (SO The
Three R Club of Colorado City and
the Fisher County-sheriff- 's posse
battled to an 11-1-1 tie here Sun
day afternoon In a palmetto polo
match.

The two teams played an over-
time two minutes in an effort to
break the deadlock, but both went
scorelessleaving the final tally at
11 all.

Scoring by quarters: Cee City,
Fisher County,

Ellis Summerllnof Fisher Coun
ty was high point man, scoring
five goals. Truman Upshawscored
4 and 'Glenn Webb 2 points for the
posse.

Hiram Man led the Colorado City
riders with 4 goals. Others count-
ing for the Three R's were: P. C.
Smith. 3: Billy Hammonds,2; and
E. G. Banks Jr., and Doyle Her-
ring, 1 each.

Others playing for Fisher Coun
ty were Tom Parker, Dee Sum-
merlln, O. R. Clark, Buck Clark
and W. D. Porter.

DANCE
iVIRY THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY

' NIGHT
Public Invited
5 PUca Band

VFW CLUB
901 GaliaJ

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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SADDLER MEETS
MANZO TONIGHT

NEW YORK Ml Sandy Saddlerwill be watched closely tonight for
signs of wear and tear when he boxes young Llbby Manro in tho nd

main event at St Nicholas arena.
Since his return from the Army. Saddler has been brought along

very slowly against so-s- o opposition. The world featherweightchamp on
stopped his first three opponents but was upset by Algerian Hoacmo

Khalfl May 17 In his last start
After PercyBassett'sImpressive Job on Lulu Pcrcr In their feather-....in- t.

.iiir..iinn hnnt hr nrn mtnv who think Saddler is due to

Musial, Rosen

LeadVoting
CHICAGO UV-Fl- nal returnswere

In today, naming eight starting
players for each team In the an
nual major league All-St- Game
to be played at Cleveland July 13

The National Leaguerswere led
by Stan Musial of the St. Louis
Cardinals, who polled 1,468,377 of

the 4,272,470 votes cast by the na
tion's fans.

Heading the American League
lineup was Al Rosen, Cleveland
first baseman andthe league's
Most Valuable Player In 1953. He
polled 1,452,736 votes.

In addition to the eight players
chosen by the fans, managers of
each team were expected to an-

nounce Tuesday pitchers and re-

serves for a n squad.
CaseyStengel of the New York

Yankeesis manager of the Amer
ican League team for the fifth
straight year. Walter Alston,
Brooklyn's rookie pilot, will do the
honors for theNational League.

The 1G players selected In the
balloting must start the game and
play at least three Innings. Here
they are:

National League Ted Klusiew.
ski, Cincinnati, first base; Granny
Hamner, Philadelphia, second
base; Ray Jablonskl, St. Louis,
third base; Al Dark. New York.
shortstop;Jackie Robinson. Brook
lyn, left field: Duke Snider, Brook
lyn, center field; Stan Musial, St
Louis, right field; Roy Campanu-
la, Brooklyn, catcher.

American League Al Rosen,
Cleveland, first base; Bobby Avila,
Cleveland, second base; Ray
Boone, Detroit, third base; Chlco
Carrasquel, Chicago, shortstop;
Minnie Mlnoso, Chicago, left field;
Mickey Mantle, New York, 'center
field; Hank Bauer, New York, right
field; Yogi Berra, New York,
catcher.

Musial,. Campanella and Ted
Kluszewskl are repeaters from
last year's National League squad,
Rosen, Carrasquel, Berra, Mantle
and Bauer were 1953 American
League s.

Voting beganJune11 and ended
at midnight Saturday.The Chicago
Tribune servedas headquartersfor
the balloting.

The National League lineup, de-
spite Campanella's weak .207
mark, has a hefty .316 batting av
erage as a team, headed by
Snlder's .374. The American
League squad averages .309,
topped by Avila's .349.

THE
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AS LOW AS $12.75

. l.(lllf.- - aa.1.1... I.M .MAflfa Tl OL

lose uis uue wiiuh aiu itfc. -

lett In the fall.
Mahzo, 24, has fought only zz

bouts with a 17-2- record. This is
his first move Into the main bout
class In New York against a man
of Saddler'scaliber. Saddler'stitle.
of course, will not be at stakeIn
an overweightmatch.

The bout will be carried on

Middleweight champ Bobo Olson
goes to work Wednesday in Oak-
land, Calif., against Pedro Gon-rale- s,

clever Rankin, Pa., middle-
weight in a nontltlo
that should serve as a prep for
his title defense against Rocky
Castellan! in San Francisco Aug.
20.

Olson's latest was a TKO vic-
tory over JesseTurner in Honolu
lu June 16.

Brooklyn's Eastern Parkway
matchestwo New York youngsters
tonight In a middleweight bout with
Jackie La Bua boxing Billy Mc-Nee-

La Bua defeated Jacques
Royer May 31 in his main event de-

but. McNeece Is a rugged lad of
22 with a brawling style.

The bout will bo carried on
ABC-T- V.

Joey Glardello, a winner over
Bobby Joneson a debateddecision
In his last outing, goes against
Billy Kilgorc of Miami Wednesday
(CBS-T- in Philadelphia.

A defeat by Pierre Langlols
dropped Glardello out of the lead-
ing contenderspot in the middle-
weight class. He now Is ranked
No. 3.

Local
Win At

Big Spring stock-ca- r drivers com-
peting at the Midland track Sun-
day made the fans there very
aware they were present

The local speedsters returned
with 80 per cent of the prize mon-
ey awardedat the track.

Jimmy Doe, driving Car 444, won
top money while Clyde Majors was
second, Raymond Hamby third and
Cotton MIze fourth. All are Big
Spring residents.

In addition, Mrs. Pat Patterson
of Big Spring copped the Powder
Puff Derby.

MIze won the Trophy Dash, Ham-b- y

the Fast Car race, Doe both
the Slow Car heat and the Aus-
tralian Pursuitand Majors the Fea-
ture race.

Big Spring entries placed sec-
ond, third and fourth In both the
Fast Car heat and the Feature.

Tonight's racing program, sched-
uled for the Big Spring Speedway,
has been cancelled.

Instead, the track will be In op-
eration again Friday, at which
time Promoter Pat Patterson ex-
pects to stage his biggest meet of
the year.

sunn service

Plus Tax Exchange
S!ia 6:00x1

WI HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE SHIPMENT OP

TIRE
CLEARANCE!

Specials For This Week Only
IF YOU

HERE'S

OUTSTANDING

VALUE
LOW PRICED

TIRES

SEIIEItLIND

Speedsters
Midland

TIRES FOR THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS. WE ARE .OFFERING A GIGANTIC

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES.
COME IN TODAYI

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Tl" "--"H--. r M
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

A tiger Is much larger than a
leopard.

Small cats with bands or stripes
were the orlclnal tabhv rnt 'v.days many personsspeak of any
domestic cat as a tabby cat, or
tabby.

By Whatever rmmn vrn f 11 ttism
domesticcats Include the smallest
membersor the cat family. Leop-
ards and panthersare middle-size-d

cats, and lions and Users are the
largest of all.

Lions and tigers are of about
the samo weight and length. They
may live a quarterof a century; In
rare cases they reach an age of
35 years.

In those ways, tigers are like
lions, but they differ In several
other respects.Tigers are striped,
but lions have a gray, or gray-brow- n,

color all over their bodies.

DATE DATA

Plan PartiesSo They
Will Be Inexpensive

Dear Miss Brandow:
Just before school ended, I suc-

ceededin crashing one of the most
popular crowds In school. I'm
afraid that I may lose their friend-
ship through the summer so I
would like to give a party for
them.

The trouble is that our house is
small and so Is my cash on hand.
Because tho group is large, about
a third of them will have to be
left out. Will this cause more re-
sentmentand trouble for me than
if I had never given a party?

Jan

I wish people would take a hint
from this letter and not wear their
feelings on the sleeves when oc-

casionally they are not Invited to
a larty.

In your case, however, Jan, I

PostalPayHike

Bill Pigeonholed
WASHINGTON (fl Pigeonhol-

ing of proposedpay Increases for
half a million postal workers is
threatening to kill both pay boosts
for a million other federalworkers
and a proposedIncrease In postal
rates.

The postal pay measure,cleared
last month by the House Post Of
fice Committee,would grant a to-

tal Increase of about 200 million
dollars a year. But it bypasses
an administration request for a
major overhaul of post office job
classifications.

Speculationthat President Elsen-
hower wouldn't sign a pay bill
omitting job overhaul features led
the policy-maki- ng House Rules
committee to pigeonhole the meas
ure.

This put the squeeze on an adm-

inistration-backed bill to raise
postal rates 245 million dollars a
year. Including a penny Increase
in the cost of mailing letters. Ad-

ministration leaders are holding
up action on rate increases until
settlement of the pay Issue points
to the probable size of the post
office deficit.

The postal pay delay has also
had the effect of stalling a request
by other classified government
workers for a total pay boost of
ZY billion dollars a year.

Action this session on the postal
pay measure, and thus on the oth-

er proposals,appears unlikely
since GOP leaders are shooting
for congressionaladjournmentby
July 31.

SmathersSeeks
More Latin Aid

WASHINGTON tB--A

boost in the United States
nromram of aid to Latin America
has beenproposed by Sen. Smath-

ers (D-Fl- a) to help solidify
gains in the Western

Hemisphere.He said he will intro
duce such a measure in the

Guatemala's successful revolt
aealnst Its Communist govern'
ment, Smathers said in a state-
ment, has brought home to the
American people the need for do-

ing more to help develop Latin
America's resourcesfor the bene-

fit of her people,

RadarSpaid Dvic
Credited In Virginia

RICHMOND, V". (- -
newly adoptedradarde-

vices, which trap the unwary
speeder while police are roues
"away, with helping bring afceut a
sharpdrop in holiday traffic deaths
in Virginia. .......

Over the two days
holiday weekendlast yean 21 perr
sons died In Virginia highways.
Through the first two days of this
year's three -- day holiday period,
only five had died.

A male lion has long hair hang-
ing over its head, and neck, mak-
ing up the mane. Tigers, on the
other hand, are without such
manes.

The lion's roar la widely known.
Male tigers also make loud noUss.
Some persons speak of the tiger
noises as roars.

In past years I have mentioned
the fighting abilities of these two
big cats, which seldommeetIn the
jungles. Lions exist In Africa, but
that continent U without any na-
tive tigers.

Asia has many wild tigers, but
few wild lions. Iran, or Persia, Is
one of the countrieswith both lions
and tigers.

The fierce beasts have been
matchedin modernIndia, and they
took part In combatson the arenas
of ancient Rome. The report has
been the same: the victories were
divided but tigers won more than
half of the fights.

In some modern countries, pub-
lic opinion would rise against the
staging of fights between wild an-

imals. It Is hardly likely that fights
between lions jmd tigers will take
place, In the future, anywhereex-
cept In southern Asia. For this
reason, it Is of special Interest to
know that the tiger usually won in
ancient Home, the same as in In
dia during the present age.

Tomorrow: Crafty Tigers.

feel you aretrying to makea place
for yourself In a group of snobs
who will neverbecome real friends
becausethey'll always have you on
trial, Time will tell.

For the present, either wait un-

til you have time to save up enough
money for the superb party you
have In mind, ask another girl to
be with you and share
equally in the expenseor have a
well-plann- but informal and in
expensiveyard party.

Punch mixes and cookie mixes
don't cost much and you can stir
them up yourself. Paper cups and
plates are partylsh and you can
saveyour face If your china dishes
are too few or unmatched.

Space Is too short here to list
the many garden games that can
be successfullyplayed, but your
neighborhood library contains
shelvesof bookson the subject. Se-
lect one you like and enjoy your
party for less than five dollars.

(want to be more popular?
Write to Beverly Brandow in care
of The Herald for her free book-
let, "Prescription for

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds . . .
Window Adapters . . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to
day's market .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
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SPORT

JACKETS

.

i

i

NOW

14.95 10.99

15.95 11.99

DENIM JACKETS

and PANTS

5.00

5.95

6.95

7.99

.....

NOW

3.99

4.49

5.49

STRAW HATS

1
2

SUMMER & WINTER

SUITS
ONE GROUP

1y O PRICE

REGULARS SHORTS LONGS

WINTER & SUMMER

SUITS
WERE

32.50
37.50
52.50
55.00

60.00
65.00
67.50

w

NOW

24.99
27.99
37.99
41.99

43.99
44.99
46.99
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MEN'S PANTS & SLACKS
WERE NOW

9.95 . . 6.99
12.50 ........ . . . . 9.99
14.95 . . .;

'

. V 11.99
16.95 12.99
19.95 14.99

1.50
2.50
3.50

ONE GROUP TIES

V:3 OFF

ONE GROUP TIES

SPORT
WERE NOW
2.95 1.99
3.95 , ;. 2.79
4.50 ii 2.99
4.95-5.0- 0 C'h"r. 3.79
5.95 .... i ..."....'.. . 3.99

7.50 4.99

ALL LONG SPORT

3.95

g

4.50,
4.95, 5.00 .

V:

DRESS
SHIRTS

OFF

SUMMER

PAJAMAS
2 89
3.59

3 for52
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

SLEEVE SHIRTS

PRICE

ONE GROUP

DRESS

SHIRTS
1tt OFF

u

UNDERWEAR

Va OFF

ALL SALES FINAL

DOORS OPEN 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

V

00

Lee llaii son
MEN'S STORE

126 East 3rd Dkl 4-57- 31

WERE

16.95

SPORT

(OATS

$

,V--v

NOW

11.99

19.95 ..... 13.99
29.95-32.5-0: ... . 21.99

34.95 .':.'. . . 25.99
39.95 . .... 27.99

WERE

11.95

ALL SOX

V4
ONE CROUP

SHOES

$5.00

10.95

12.95

13.95
14.95

15.95
16.95

WIRE

19.95
21.95

22.50
22.95

23.95
24.95

.
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-

OFF

JARMAN

SHOES

y'- -
H i

NOW

8.99

$11.99

12.99
EDWIN CLAPP

SHOES

16.99--
M7.99

18.99
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TELEVISION LOG
t

KMID-T- Channel J, KCBD-T- Cnann.l 11; KDUB-T- Channel1J.
(Program Informitlon Is furnishedby the stations, which are re-
sponsible (orIts accuracy).

KM ID
4: Nora' Kitchen

: jo Home Fatty
8:00 Cmikiltr Rabbit
s:M l Oun Playhout
6:10 TV Comic
ant Bin menu New
6:31 TV Weatherman

JO Orsan Uelodlea
6:tS Oreetett Flfhter
7.00 Chlcato WretUlnt
1:00 Dantarona Attlfma't

30 Matqneraae Fatty
1:00 Draw reareon
Oils Pioneer Playboye

jo Bporumana ciun
0: Oreatett 8port Thrtllt
10:00 Furfa Nawa rinal
10'tO Weatherrene
10'IS Bporta Daik
lo: jo sign oa

EVENINO

Traraltrt
Announced

Paramount

Bt3JjJaMUJHB
WATER Resistant l?yPopular r!iLlXWM. M

with l7-- M&mmovmnt, wtr railtlant III If
fV XfvWrnXmitainteii an"d hand. i tf UM --coIl Jn W

tomely tipantton v!v Jl r
NO PAYMENT IJSigM F',,",

j Pay IM Weekly fy ,.,

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished by stations,who are
responsible for accuracy).

EBST Nawa & Bporta
KRLD Tenneuee Ernie
WBAP Man on tha Oo
KTXO-rul- lon Lewli Jr.

ill
KB8T Anitln Klollnfer
mtLD Peter LInd Hayea
WBAP Muilc: rarm Newi
KTXC Dinner Data

KBST Lona Ranter
imr.n Nation! Buitneta
WBAP Morgan Beatty Nawa
KTXC uabriei uenter

aia
KBST Lena Rantermm Newi
WBAP Chnek Waton Oan
KTXC Perry como

7100

kbst Tonr Land i Ulna
KRLD My Friend Irma
WBAP Oordon MicRae
KTXC ma Falcon

7:11
KB 8T Serenade
KRLD My Friend Irma
WBAP
KTXC Tha Falcon

7:t
KBST Volca of Flreitona
KRLD Talent Bcouu

TBA
KTXC Under Arrett

7:4
KBST Voice of Flreitono
KRLD Taieot Bcouu
WBAP TDA
KTXC Pnder Arreit

KBST ouni
KRLD

aiao
rlia Serenade

Rack
m .o n.ltarfe

KTXO Sunny Side Up

KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD BUmpa Quartet
WBAP Farm Editor
KTXO Bunny Bide up

KBST niUbUly Hlta
KRLD Newa
WBAP Farm
KTXO Sunny side up

KBBT Farm U RanehEd.
KRLD Rural

Coro
KTXC Bunny up

7100
KBST Martin Atrontky
wnf n Ufirnlnr Newa
WBAP Queen E"beth Coro.
KTXC ramuy ahi t..

S:00

KBST Weather Foreeaal

vntAP Queen Ebetn coro.
mc-Fam- lly AlUr Pros

7lU
KBST Newan HHI
WBAP Queen Pbatb. Corp.
ktxo Trinity BapL Remote

7iU
KBST Mualeal Roundup
KRLD-T- m Tunee
WBAP-Ea- rly Bird!
KTXO Gabriel matter

mo
KBST-P- aul '"7KRLD Jolly Farm Newi
WBAP-Ne- we- Weather
KTXO Cedrio FotUr

KBST Bonn of tha Cinema
KRLD-ne- we
WBAP-Mur- ray Cox
KTXO Utra'a to my Lay

KBST N ewe
KRLD-Stam- pa Q?rtl
WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXO Farm Reporter

KBSTi-W- lth The Blbl
KBLD-aul- dlnt Utht
WB AP-J- udy b Jan
KTXC-P- op Call

uoo
KBST OperaUon Pop
KHUJ Anawer Oam
WBAP-BobH- OD

to Popa

KBST-Ra-dlo' Btbla CUt
Maeod

WBAB-Cou- nuy Road Show

KTXC Topato Pop

KBBT-Wa- rtln Block;
KRLD-N- ora Drat
WBAP-cou- ntry Bpa,d Sljow
KTXO-La- dlat Fair

Block

MONDAY

kcud
4:00 Welcome
4:10 To Ba
1:00 Tim for Beanie

t:2

Bpl
Chian. 11 Ran
Bporta

!J0 Tha World Today
:o wealner

6:tl nernle Howell
7:00 Badta 714
7:30 Heart of th City
1:00 Derail Oar
I: JO Robert Montgomery

:30 Nawa of tha Itour
0:40 Weather

: Bnorta
10:00 Time Bquar Play

sportimtn

tlaal F
band. ll

1490; 1089;

Is radio
its

iSO

Gordon MaeRaa

:J0

Mailbox

wnt

Ull

MONDAY EVENINO

6lM
KBST Toattmaitera Club
KRLD ounamoie
WBAP Donala Voorheee
KTXC B. Henry; U. W mar

sua
kbst Melody rarada
KRLD Ounamoko
WBAP Donala voornaai
KTXC Nawa Real

llM
KBST Doorway to Fatnr
KRLD Oantbuitert
WBAP Band of Amerlea
KTXC Reportera Roundup

a:
KBST Doorway to Fntara
KRLD aamouatara
WBAP Band of America
KTXC Reponera Kounaup

KBST Headline Edition
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Dorla Day
KTXO Fran Eawarai

:1S
KBST Turner Calllns
irnin n.na ftrth.
WBAP ona uana namuj
KTXC Put tt to Fat

:ia
KBST Newa Roundup
WBAP Bporta
arnATs Tlane Orcheltra
KTXO Deemi Tyl'r Con'rt

aits
KBST made In fl'Uraa
KRLD CBS Orch.,n. nn,a nrrh.atr
ktxc

TUESDAY MORNINO

KBST Newa
610

KRLD coa newa
Mornlnt Nawa

KTXO Robert Uurlelfb
ill

KnsT Breakfait Club
irm.n io0 Club
WBAP Early Blrde
KTXO Money xor muhb

aito
KBST Brcakfaat Club
KRLD 1060 Ciuo

Cear Rldsa Boya

KTaU aaoaej iui u--h

liuirnsT Breakfait Club
KRLD Jullua La Rota
wbap mate noni nw
KTXO Money for

lOO

KBST--My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXO Money xor uuw

lis
KBST My True Story
KRLD Artnur uoairer
timiD TIAh Amtth RhQW

KTXO UomemakerU'nonlai

KBST Whuperlns Btraata
KRLD-Art- hur Godfrey
wbap Once Orer Utntly
KTXO Headline Nawa

vie
KBST When A Qlrt Uarrtaa
KRLD Arthur uooircrmum Bank
KTXC Mornlns Motle Box

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

.. .
I

WALlfVcan WBAPuUln-Bu- r
- -- -

tin
KBST Martin
KRLD Houte Party
nrll.t, VtnA Fit Uf.
KTXO John OambUnf Show

til
Martin

KRLD iioute ran
PtnMf Younx"" r .rr L.i t.MKTXO JOOn UIDUUBI

in
KBST Martin Block
rDTT.UlllID
WBAP-Rl- tht to flapplnatt
KTXO Jonn e

KBST-R-aad Browtng
(RLU-aa- eei id. S""""
WBAP-BacU- tata WU
KTXC-Era- rett UoUU

Silk
Read Brow'lnf

KKLl IU1 "
WBAP-U- U DaUaa

Dally DeTOtlonal

KBST Treatury Stand
mi n u& p.rklna
WBAP Tount Wlddet
KTXO Welcome nasta

6tU
kbst Muilo tn Afternoon

huww

KDUB
4:00 ChDdran'a TbtaUr
4: s unele Dirk
1:00 Aea Tha Clown
a:J0 Dous Nawa
S:t Nawa, Bporta, Weath
6:00 and Allen
6:10 Com'nlty croatr'da
7:00 Public, Defender
7:10 MaiqueradaParty
6:00 Wraiutnf

:00 Mr Here
0:10 RoekyKInt

10:00 Newe, Bmrta, W'thtr
t liue Lady

11:1 B1D Oft

Baylor
ihocl Militant,

back
ityled

DOWN

1400

Hit

WBAP

'ulo

WBAP-Qu-een

KTXO-To- pe

KRLD-Pe- rry

WBAP

Uuilo

KTXO

KBST Tomorrow'a Daw
KRLD Itewe

KTXC Xd Pettltt

KBST Mualo for Deeratni
KRLD Oaeit our

Mort-a- Beatty
xan ariinn Ortaa

lliftkbst eporu; Eif a mn
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Billboard Serenade

laiaa
Muilo for Dreamtst

krld HiUDUiy tut Parana
WBAP Tax Qulnn

Derenaoe

KBST 8ltn Off
KRLD Newa

Tex Qulnn
KTXO Wax Worka

llile
KRLD nillbiilr fttt Paradt

Tex Qulnn
KTXO Worka

11 iM
KRLD Waldman Orch.
WBAP Tax Qulnn
KTXC WorU

llitl
KRLD Herman Waldman

Tex quinn
Deema Tayl'r Con'rtl KTXO Wa Worka

WBAP

KnLDiri

KBST Mawa
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP BtrUe tt
KTXC Wonderful

KBST For
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wnaljltrlka Tt

KTXC Wond'rful city! Nawa
viae

irnimitrfiadwaY Parade
KRLD Make Up
WBAP rnraee xnai
KTXO Queen a

10IU
KBST By.Una
KRLD Mualo Panorama
WBAP second Chance
KTXO Queen lor a uay

11 tM
KBST Modern Romancea
KRLD Wendy Warren
WBAP to tha Bible
KTXC Mooda in

KBST Tommy
KRLD Jenny
WBAP to tha Btbla

Capitol Commentary
maw

ClailUled

WBAP Paulina Frederick
KTXO for Today

KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP

for Today

no ih
Martin Nawa;lT,,.ri Urn

ktyo-jqo- ii uemouoi --r

iMMIW

oamsust
Vafty

Vayty
ui

Brownl

Edwarda

Biiiboara

for

Soaebee

A IE

lOltt

nawa

Mill

mo

Wax

Wax

lliN

Rich
City

laiu
You

Rich

Tour Mind
raja

Day

Back
Muaumn

Aunt
Back

KTXO

KBST Pat
KRLD Helen Trent

Mualo
UlU

KBST Motto RaU

Neat Jonet Show
Mmlo

r:
mHT Block KBST Mntlu.nl Riirtm

Biiwi- -

nlock

KBST Block

walD

EBST

Band

Burna

lillch

WBAP

wbap
ktxc

KBST

ktxc

WBAP

WBAP

WBAP

KTXO

B.'
4lU

KBST Rhrthm Caraean
KRLD Mlka and Buff
WBAP Front Pate Farran
BTTXO Mexican Protram

ataw
KBST BporU: R, Carayaa
KRLD Bandttasd BpotllbU
wbap Lorenao Jooee
KTXC Mexican ProtTast

lit
KBST Arlerooon Detlmel
KRLD Bandttand spotuini
WBAP Paya to ba Married
KTXO Mexican protram

StO
KBST Rhythm Carayaa
krld nawa
wbap star Reporter
KTXCSft. Preetoa

ill
KBBT--Art a) Dottl Tod
krld uaaiey tums
WBAP New
KTXC Bt Prettoo
KBST olorta Parker
KRLD New ,
wbap Bob Crawford
KTXC Sty Kins

ate
KBST Bin Stern
KRLB LOWeU TUOBU

Brttbter nay Nw
ZSS3!!XL9&,MM' lartTc'onf.'Banca 'cTXC-e-ky Kin.
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DONALD JAMES

Pvt Donald A. James b now
stationed with the 82d Airborne
Division at Ft Bragg, N. C.

A former Big Spring IUgn School
student, he Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Atkinson. He entered
the Army In December,1953, and
received basic training at Ft
Bliss.

At Ft. Bragg he Is receiving
advancedtraining In military tac-

tics.

Completing his Air Force basic
training at LacKiana Air force
Base, San Antonio, Is Herbert
Stewart, son of Mrs. Lewis Forgus,
811 San Antonio.

Lowis K. Rice, son of Mrs.
Maurlne Bice, 803 Lancaster, Is
attending the Air Force Reserve
Officers Training Corps summer
encampment at Goodfellow Air
Base. Rice will be a senior at
Texas A&M this fall. The encamp-
ment runs from June 20 to July 17.
He will return home at that time.

Harold G. Hancock was recently
Dromoted to sergeantwhile serving
with the Korean Military Advisory
Group. Hancock, 22, is tue son oi
Lea O. Hancock of Lamcsa

American military personnel as--

signed KMAG adviseRepublic Gas Company en
Army units in warning. tenng me service

Sgt-- Hancock, an assistant aa-vls-or

In the group, entered the
Army November, 1953, and ar-

rived overseasduring April, 1954.

EvacueesTo, France
TOKYO Ml The third group of

wounded French soldiers evacuat-
ed from Indochina by American
hospital planes departed for the
United States and irrance toaay.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Robert L. HUbura
Defendant Oreettof.

You ara hereby commandedto ap-

pear by flllnc a written antwer to
tha Plaintiff Petition at or before ten
o'clock a.m. of tha flret Monday after
the expiration of forty-tw- o daya from
the data of tha ltauanea of thla cita-
tion, aama belns Monday the day
of Autuit 19t, at or before ten
o'clock a.m. before the Honorable
Dlttrict Court of Howard County. Tex-a-a,

at tha Court Home of aeld County
In Bit 8prtns. Texat.

Said Plaintiff Petition waa filed la
aaid court, on the day of June
A. D. DM, In thla cauia, numbered
8580 on the docket of aald court, and
atyled. Donna Hllburn. PlalntiU, Tl.
Robert L. Hllburn. Defendant.

A brief atatement of U nature of
thla ault It aa followe to wit:

For divorce, plaintiff havlnf reald-e- d

In the County of Howard for the
latt alx monthe Immediately prcced-ln-t

mint of eult and baa been actual
bona tide Inhabitant of tha Stat of
Texaa for twelre montha prior to

her petition, eeeklnt dlrore
by reaton of cruel and hartn treat.
ment and Improper conduct of de-

fendant and aeeklnt car and custody
of two minor children, Patricia Ann
Hllburn and Robert Allen Hllburn.
aa la more fuUy ahown by Plaintiff
Petition on file In thla ault.

If this citation la not terted within
ninety daya after the date of lta

It thaU be returned (interred.
The oincer (xecullnt thla proccta

ahall promptly execute tha tam ac-

cording to law, and make due return
aa tha law direct.

Ittued and siren under my band
and the 6eal of aald Court, at office
In Bit Bprlnr. Texat, thla the 23 day
of June A. D. litt.
Atteet:
QEO. a CHOATE, Clerk,
Dlttrict Court, Howard County, Texa.
By EUtabeUi A. BurreU. Deputy.
( EAL)

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NoUee It hereby tlren that the
City of Bit Sprint will accept aealed
blda until 4:00 p.m Tuetday, July U. ,
IBM, for purchaie oi tne jouowint
detcribed tracU of land tltuated lm- -
medutely Eaat el me cuy umiu
Bit Sprint, Texat!
TRACT NO. it

Belnt a part of Section No. Forty-fo- ur

(). Block ThUty-tw- o (11). Town-ab-lp

Ona 11) North. T. a V. By. Co.
Survey, In Howard County. Texat,
and detcribed by milet and bound
a fonowti

nrauinuiD at a point i"
N. It dttreea 3T W. and 1H0.O feet

7S detreea W. from th a. E.
comer of BecUon it. Block 31.
T. It P. Ry. Co. Surrey In Howard
County, Texaa, aald bettnnlns point
belnt the B. 12. corner hereof;

THENCE S. 79 detractif W. alons
the South Una of the old City of Bit
Sprint dump I round 111.6 feat to a
point for the 8. W. corner hereof)

N, IT desree IT W.
Ml 01 feet to a point In th South
ROW Un of propoted eth Street tor
the N. W. corner hereof!

THENCE N. 71 detreea U E. along
th South ROW line of propoted etn
street ULU feet to a point for th
N. E. corner hereof;

THENCE B. It .detreea IT E. M6.T
feet to th place of besuuuns and
contalntnt 4.1U1 acret,
TRACT NO. St

Belns a part of Section No. Forty-fo- ur

(tt). Block Thirty-tw- o (13). Town
ablp On (1) North. T. tt P. By. Co.
Surrey, In Howard County, Texaa,
and dctcilbtd by metet and bound
a followe i

BEOINNINCI at a point 1060.6 feet
M, 14 detreeaIt W, and 1510.0 feet
a. 71 detreea 14 W, from th S. X.
corner of SacUon tt. Block 11,
T. (i P. Ry. Co. Surrey tn Howard1
County, Temaa, eald bealnntns point
belnt in tha North ROW Una of pro-
poted cut Styaet and th I, X. .corner
hereof;

THENCE . 71 degree if W. alone
th North ROW line of propoted etb
aueel JU.M feet to a point for th
S W. comer hereof;

thencen. 11 detreea er w. 150.H
feet to a point for
hereoj;

THENCE N. 7S
VMM feet to a point

r w jl, w. corner

dttraia 3T E.
'or th N, E,

tonir Btrevir
TKENCS S. It detreea JT S. 1M.0

feet to tha place of fecttonlnf and
aontalalns lixi acret.

Blda may bo mad oa either er
bota tract.

Bid ahaU be addrteaed to tha CBy
Secretary and further Information con.
coming aald parccla of land may b
obtained from th City Entlncer.

The City merrc! tha riant to, reject
any ana aU bidt.a. w. Babney

Uayor. City (at Mc (

HERBERT STEWART
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JAMES H. BOUNDS .

James H. (Jimmy) Bounds, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. JackAldrldge who
reside at the Big Spring State
Hospital, is due home about July
10 to start a y leave.

Bounds, a Navy man, has been
serving aboard theUSS Hanna In
Korean waters for the past two
and a half years. His ship recently
docked at San Diego. He is a
graduate of Big Spring High
School and worked for Empire

to of Southern: before
Korea

in

THENCE

JapaneseChild
At Last Reunited
With Mom In U.S.

FORT KNOX, Ky. UWThe won
ders of America still whirled II
around little Naokl Spllman today.I

mn unpaiiese jruung- -

ster was reunited Saturday night
with his mother, Mrs. Yukl Spll-
man, after a year of unwinding Im-

migration red tape that kept him
In Japan.

He has come to live with his
mother andfoster father, T. Sgt.
John W. Spllman.

Spllman married Naokl's moth
er in Japan alter her first hus-
band was killed in Korea. Limited
immigration quotas forced Naokl
to stay behind when the SpUmans
came to America.

But with the help of the Red
Cross, the way finally opened for
tne long trip to Naokl's new home.

JapanMemorializes
Ancient River Myth

TOKYO UV-Jap- an raised a mon
ument to a myth today.

Cokt.

The monument,on the island of
Kyushu,depictsa "kappa" or river
boy, a mythical creature who sup-
posedly lives In river beds and
whose nocturnal activities are the
despair of the land-boun- d persons
who live near the water the crea-
ture inhabits.

The kappa Is said to have the
body of a tortoise, the limbs of a
frog and the head of a monkey.
The top of the head Is dish-shape-d

and contains a liquid from which
me Kappa aenves great strengu.

His nastiest trick, legend says,
Is reaching up and turning unwary
swimmers inside out.

GeneralSaysSoviet
Army Looks At Best

NEW YORK (fl Mai,, Gen.
JamesM. Gavin, Army assistant
chief of staff, says that from Im-

pressionshe received In a recent
tour of duty in Europe "tne ilea
army has never looked better'
than at present

In a speech at a convention of
the 82nd Airborne Division Assn.
yesterday. Gavin said theRussian
troops be saw wruie on auty in
Berlin were younger and far bet-
ter equipped than those of World
War II.

RhecShiftsCabinet
After AssemblyVote

SEOUL (A President Syngman
Rhee today accepted the resigns-tlo-n

of Commerce and Industry
Minister Fak III Hyun and named
Kang Sung Tal, vice minister of
finance, as his successor.

Pak, who had wen appointee a
member of Prime Minister Pyun
Yung Tal's new Cabinet last
Wednesday,was reported to have
forwarded his resignation yester
day. He was the only Cabinet nun- -

liter who resigned alter uve ra
tional Assembly rejectedthe cam--

net by a vote last
Friday.

Scientistsbelleye men would die
after taking a few breath U the
atopbn m Ks.

Jelly Bar,CokeEmergency
Survival RationsDueTest

MINNEAPOLIS (fl Twelve
Army enlisted men and,one officer
are the guinea pigs for y

Army' search for an emergency
survival ration that win sustain a
body of men for two weeks under
tha most trying conditions.

The volunteerswill begin the ex
periment Friday at the University
oi Minnesota, conditions wui ap-
proximatebeing "ditched up In Al
aska and having to walk home"
with only starched Jelly bars for
food, washed down with a little

The men arrived from the Army
Quartermaster Research and De-
velopment Unit at Ft Lee. Va
June IS and immediately under-
took a three-wee-k diet of "C" ra-
tions, consisting of canned meats,
desserts, cookies, crackers and
powdered milk, coffee and cocoa.

After the y Jelly bar hitch,
they will return to another three-wee-k

session on the "C" rations.
The "C" ration menu consisting

of 3,800 calories a day is described

aflR7sflPr??7Jaiv

tTARATHOffiS

Your old make
the down payment

SERVICE
Wo switch your
for better service longer
wear.
We male tire and tube re-

pairs that will Injure safer
operation.
We mount remove
purpose tires.

Stop lor our fKff
fnipcfon

FIBRE

SEAT COVER

13"

by or. Ansel Keys, who con-
ducting the experiment In tin Lab
oratory of Physiological Hygleae,

"nutritionally adequate."
the calorie count drops to

1,000 or Ave Jelly ban. This Is
strictly a carbohydrate diet, with
out proteins or fats.

the tha sol
diers are exercising oa two tread

'o

tor naw, sparKiing Di-is-

tires may

TIRE

special

Friday

Inside laboratory,

mills, one for running and on for
walking. They eat and tleep In
laboratory quarters and take, abort
walks around the campus lor re-
laxation.

Doctors periodically check the
volunteers' general physical con
dition, strength, balance, vision,
hearing andcoordination.The men,
according to Dr. Keys, will loae
HoneymoonIn Europa

VAN NUYS, Calif. M1- -A. ilx- -

week honeymoon In Europe
planned by Miss America of 1051,
Yolande Betbcze.24. and Matthew
M. Fox, 43, television producer.
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Sparkling baatity fa
tnatth th Wganc
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Famswl QstdytBr
quality conitrutllon
throughout.
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For A New 1954
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BIG FREEZER
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WKm HPMTrSBf2jfl ALL USED TRAILERS UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY $10 $50 $100 $200 $300 .w...t.

OPEN UNTIL
ICO DODGE Sedan. ItJ)has that showroom
appearance.Like sew. It'ig $1685
ICQ BUICK Super V-- 8

3v sedsln. Mew prem
ium tires. Not blemish
Inside or
out $2185
'KO FORD Victoria
5 Hard Top. The'

most beautiful car --cVer
built by Ford. Snappy to
look at! raoro snappy to

$1485
C1 OLDSMOBILE W

sedan.Performance
plenty. You'll like this

cne-- $1185
ICfl CHEVROLET 6c--

dan. Power Glide.
It's like new. It has that
showroom CI1QC
appeal.... ?N03
CI BUICK. Sedanctte.

Reflects the excel
lent care it
hasreceived $1085

a

ki

.
'

. .. l. mA tm aa-

a

k

I
a

7:30 P.M.
ME DODGE Sedan. A

local owner
car that looks anddrives
per-
fect, t . . . $1185
CI CADILLAC 62' se--

dan. A
car throughout
tires. It's COXQC
spotless.... fAi03
CI FORD Victoria. A

CHOCIt's spotless. .?IIO
ItQ DODGE sedan. A

wTr new engine. Many
miles of trouble-fre- e trans-
portation. Here's
real (CQc!
value. 3wOiJ

C CHEVROLET Se--
1 dan. Power Glide.

Here'sa honey. It
the best Q Q C
of care. .... pOO?
Cft LINCOLN Sport
3w sedan. A one own-

er car that reflects Im-

maculate
care 37QJ
IAt FORD Sedan.Best
"t buy

In town. .. $285

ehjhsu

Safety Tested"

ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'53 OLDSMOBILE Super'88' sedan. Equip-
ped with radio, heaterand hydramatie drive.
14,000 actual miles. This is another one of
our one owner cars.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' heater,
hydramatie drive, white wall tires. Two-ton- e

green.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Fully equip-

ped.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-d- sedan. Fully equip-
ped. Premium white wall tires.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

Priceis important...but
(oglcomesfirst

Most of evr can art hlgh-gra- co-own- can. TSy com
to froa high-gra- fomlti, U troee on imw kids. Good
cart hoi bttn token l then can.Wt'vt eft serviced the
reoulorlyourealm.

On top el that, earown tiptrf dtdtoiita completelybuptct
vary car with the blip el our piedtni sctentrnc tqulpntnt

deled Raw or wipkloui lOHrtdt rtttort oB doubtful parti to
(ow condition or reploce tktai ntlrely.

And tlnct wo art primarily U tht new carbtnlnta. t4 not
hart to dtptnd on blgh uxd car mark-tp- i tor our Itatibeod.
Yo get a good, reliable car at a fair price every Itat with
our gvarantteand our reputationto protect yov.

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY

Yw Ht Wtttr

fr ywr

one

Joe Sales
403 Dial

ATLAS VAN

handsomo
Premium

honey.

reflects

Radio,

$fed

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Williamson, Manager
Scurry 54

JrmrWW

iukk DmIw

3WWffl irrffH

METALIZINO
EUctric Motor Shafts
Ptim Shaft
Starter a " Oaiverator

HainiM far .UN w--

iMsrsi rsswtlt ih
At frac

as? ! f raplMft.

ON OUR LOT
. JUNE 30, 1054

WILL BE REDUCED TO THEIR LOANVALUE
OR LESS

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
BANK RATE FINANCE

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartan dealer

East Highway 80
nome Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

D
Priced to Move

See Us Beforo You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.
Equipped with all the ac-

cessories.New tires.A one
owner low mileage car.

1950 PONTIAC Catalina
coupe. Radio, heater and
hydramatie drive. A Beau-
tiful ivory finish. A very
low mileage car.

1950 DODGE Business26

Coupe. Heater and scat
covers.A low mileage car
with good tires.

1952STUDEBAKER M

sedan. Heater and Over
drive. A oneowner car.

1951.PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio,heaterandseat
covers.A low mileage car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4

door sedan.Radio, heater,gray
color 1335.
1952 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Radio, heater.
Fluid drive, blue color . J11 15.

1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
club coupe. Heater,good tires.
Dark green color $815.
1953 FORD Ranch Wagon. Ra
dio, heater. Two-ton-e

green. $1685.
1949 BUICK Super Sedanette.
Radio, heater,dark green
color $565.
1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater,good tires. Light
green color $815.
1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

sedan.Radio, heater.Ex-
ceptionally clean. Dark gray
color $1095.
1951 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan.Heater, seat cov-
ers. Dark green color ... $785.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

car, Keep ir tura in
ING PLEASURE and

Dial 4--

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES IjssssV SERVICE

'52 Champion .... $1095
'49 Ford $645
'50 Champion Coupe $595
50 PonUae $895
'49 Dodge $795
'51 StudebakcrV-- $985
'49 Chevrolet $595
'51 Ford Victoria $1095
'47 Dodge $ 195

'50 Land Cruiser S 895
48 Plymouth $295
'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3
FOOT BIIULT luxury liner. Extra

clean. Priced to sell. Bee Texaco
Station, 3411 dregs.
FOR SALE: 27 foot home trailer.
Good condition. Reasonable. Terme.
Dial Mm.

FOOT MAINLINE bouse trailer
with new Frlgldalre. Good condition.
HiO. Bee at 3i0o Scurry after 8:00.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR

We stock three types motor--

driven car coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designed by a

Big Spring man. Car coolers

$13.95 to $74.50.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

STATED MEET I NO
BP.O. Elks. Lodge NO.U 1384. Snd and 4th Toes.
rfv filvhta ;na
Crawford noUL

Jo Clark. EH.
n. L. Hells. See.

rKi.ruiuviAm.1:, univ
Trrte-In VALUE.

You Want The
Most From Your Car
Our Job It To See
That You Get It

THE BASIC SERVICE
that helps us do so, ts periodic Motor Tune
ups which enable us to thoroughly Inspect
your car, correct minor troubles and catch
others before they become serious.

THIS LOW.COST SERVICE
should beperformed at least twice yearly by
experienced Ford Mechanics whs use latest
Factory Methods to keoa the NEW In your

IT'S TIME NOW
for this revitalizing service. Drive In ami left
put it in ahape fer tb month ahead.

Be SURE-SA- FE and SAVE.

HHTi&3Jjfl

Would you like to sell for an organization
that has given Americans a new way of
life?

Get In on tho ground floor with a growing,
' reliable concern that will revolutionize tho

American way of living, Tho Great Amana
Food Plan.FOOD IS SOMETHING EVERY-

ONE MUST HAVE.

Earnings In the upper incomebracket

Reliable Persons Contact

MR. RUSSELL
BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT

100 Goliad

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

CALLED MEETINO. Bit;
Spring Lodge No. 1340
A F. and A.M. Located
2101 Lancaster. Monday.
July 5th p m. Workw In M M. Decree,

o. o rturnei. iru
M.D. Home. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION
Dlf Sprint Chapter No.
ITS R KM. erery Ird
Thortday night CO p.m.

A. 3. Ptrkle. II.P.
Errm Daniel. Bee.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plain Lodge No.
591 A.F. and A M. erery
2nd and 4th Thursdaym night. s:00 p.m.

John Stanley, W. M.
Ereln Daniel. Sea

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE IS hereby given that I am
not reepontlble for any debt that oc-
cur except by me. S. M. Wnlttlngton.
LUZIERS FWE cotmetlc Dial tvnu
10 East 17th. Odeiia Uorrt
NOTICE IS hereby glren that I am
not reepontlble (or any debtt that
occur except by me. Troy Tlndol.

CROP HAEL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and other Spring plantingcrops
can be utterly destroyed in a
few minutes.

Seo Us For Proper
Protection

"W unmet ttin ittttt M

304 Scurry Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: WHITE gold Elgin pocket
watch Reward Call Elwood Carllle,
S10 Rldglea Drive. Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES 0
WILLIAMS HYDRAULIC Jackservice.
AU work guaranteed Any make, any
model. Phone Lameta High-
way.

AIR CONDITIONER service. Pads re-
packed Dial

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air condltoners repadded and repair-
ed. Recondition pump motors IISO
up Exchange.

new elements installed in your
appliances

ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDING)
Prompt and Courteous Servlca
Walker Appliance Repair

4M Owens Dial
R O. UcPHERSONPumping Service
SepU Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd. Dial ll or night.

FREE
One Can Trop-Artl- e Oil With
Each Oil Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

Coleman Courts Dial
CLYDE COCKBORN Reptla Tanks
ana viu racu; vacuum equipped
240S Blum. Baa Angelo. Phone MM

BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ
ROOFINO. CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Ben Anderson. 1007
West fth or Dial

Concrete Tile Fences
BUTLT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

NO down payment
NO mortgage required

NO

36 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low as $5.00
per $100 per year.

H. W..KTLLINGSWORTH
Contractor
DU14-C90- 6

EXTERMINATORS D

TERMITESr CALL or writ WelTe
Eitermtnatlng Company for fre

ltli West Aienue D, Ban
Angelo. Teis. Phono to.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

608 East2nd Dial or

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Form Equipmtnt
Partsit Strvic

DRIVER TRUCKt IMP. CO
I 1JM-Wu- -MaiI4BI9pi riryTTfrslJ

Dial 44JM

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RTJOS, cleaned, re-
vived, SfcJ e.

Dial or 1304
11 in Place
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL HAULING. Reasonablerates.
E. C. Payne. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights
FOR BALE. Red eatclaw sand or tw-
in dirt. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOR PAINTINO. paper hanging or
textone. cell D. u unier, M4)3.
BaUefactlon guaranteed. 310 Dixie.
RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WALSCO
QUALITY

Television Antennas
Complete Electronic

Service

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

EXPERIENCED

MECHANIC

WANTED
See

MARVIN HAYWORTHat

Truman Jones
Motor Co.

403 Runnels Dial

HELP WANTED, Femala E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply In person. Mrs. Ray Parker.
Douglass CoUee Shop.

FOUNTAIN CLERK wanted; Ulddle-age-d
lady preferred. Apply Walker

Pharmacy. .

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WANTED: WAITRESS and fountain
help Must be neat, clean and

Applr In person. Nutt Drlre
inn. anjum aner do a.m.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

HELP WANTED Duncan IIoteL To
lire to. Middle-age-d couple preferred.
Appiy anytime, uiai ow.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED: OOOD salesman tor Big
Spring area. New Product. Large
saiee item to Dome and commercial
buildings. Call or writ Ed Doak. til
West 2nd Street, Odessa,Texas.Phone

days. nights.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at bom la spar time. Earn
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad-
uates hare entered orer tM different
colleges and unlrerslUe. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building. Also many other course.
For Information writ American
School O. C. Todd, StOl Stttt Street,
Lubbock, Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DOLLINO Nursery. Reason
able rate. Dial km nosemont.
WILL KEEP CHILDREN IN UX
IIOME. SIS Utah Road.
rORESTTR DAT and night Nor--
scry. speeiAi gat. naua.uui

UtlS. SCOTT keepschildren. )U North
East Uth. Dial WJej.
MRS. UOBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sdnday'a
aner t:M p.m. Dial aVTMJ, 1ir
Nolan.

Stauffor Agriculture
ChtmlcBls
Texacrtitn

DDT
20-4- 0 Mix

Dust
Dust

Stock Spray
Comfort Sprayersand

John! DtMtsrs

POSEY TRACTOR CO,
Your Oliver and
FergusonDsslsr

Lmmh rfway Dial 44421

- - -
And Up

PERSONAL

SIGNATURE

FURNITURE

AUTOMOBILE
ReasonableRates

Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE
CO., INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Street

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASHINO AND Ironing wantsd. le

prices Dial.

HOME LAUNDRY: Washing and Iron-
ing. 1007 West Tth, Dial
ntONINO) DONE at 904 Algerlta
Street

DUOOKSIHER LAUNDRY
1M Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Ween Rough Dry

Belp Self
Dial 809 EastSod

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUriUH HOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BPCXLEB AND ETC
LETS. WESTERN BTTLK S1URT
BUTTONS. RniNESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS o! sewing and alter-
ation. Mr. Tipple. MlVt West ith.
Dial 44011

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes. eoTored belt, buttons.
snap buttons In pearl and colore
MRS. PERRYPETERSON
00S West Its Dial

FINE FABRIC

Queen Taste
45" wide per yd. $153

Nylon Shantung
45" wide per yd. 98c

Wamsutta
Suttacopecotton peryd. $1.98

Combed Pique
Cotton per yd. 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine cant
ing ana apnoisterr. wort guaranteed
SO Northweet 11th. Dial 4411

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTIFUL AND Untune) d

gift for all occasion DaV
mar Kh and Tonne. Dial
STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics.Extra sup-
plies Free consnltatlons. COT North-
west 12th. Dial or

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS

WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS

RubberizedSatin
Finish c 3- -r

Gallon P O.O

Quart $ 1.67
POPULAR PATTERNS IN

Armstrong and Pabco

Llneoleum. Yd.... $ 2.75
Johns-Mansvil- le Asbestos

SPS, $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles t-- T crrt
Per sq. 4" -- JW

Cement $1.25
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot .

FJH.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

MO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 96 Months To Pay

060tot2S00
Add a room, gangs, fence,
painting, papering,floor coreo
tag. Venetian blind
WO loan fer M swaths Pay.

Bseat I15J7 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
171 Gregg

Day Night

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

Easy Terms

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 eood Or
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge $8.95
Asbestos siding. 1 1
Johns-Mansvil- le .....'I I ."O
210 lb. composition frzshingles 40.0
24x24 window units ..58.95

glass doors ..$8.09
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
SPECIAL: SIAMESE fighting fllh.
11.75 pair, XJiebearlng fllh. .31. The
rin Shop. 101 Madleon.

rROPlCAL njtrL nlant IM.H.MI....fM Mlnnlf.i If .ml Vf

no Johnson. Mrs Jim Harper.
BABY PARAKEETS for eale. Also
eagea and snppUee. Bob Dallcr. 1608
Oregg.
BUDOIE'S FOR eale Cages and sup-
plies O'Brlen'e parakeets.Dial

CHINCHILLAS K3A
SEE OUR select quality breeding
stock. Visitors welcome Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. 3707 West Highway
SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

REST WELL
Convert your cotton mattress
Into an lnncrspring, and sleep
well $19.95 up
New Innerspring mattressbuilt
to order $29.95 up
cotton mattressbuilt

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

1stANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS
Vi Quart Aluminum

water !
Pitcher .jLY

8 Cup Mlrro
Drlp-O-Lat- er $3.85
G. E. Automatic Light
weignt irons &n
Reg. J12.95 y.VO

10 Inch StainlessSteel
Copper-botto- m nr
Skillet $0.20
8 Cup Stainless Steel
Copper-botto- (to ocPerkolater --po.yO
Dulane Deep Fat Fryers.
While they last r 1 ocReg. $29.95 J I V-V-

810 Ounce Aluminum Tumb-
lers. Annodlzed. In nerfect
pastels. No chip No brea-k-no tarnish. &snrReg. $10.95 .pO.yO

Kitchen Cannlitrr Rt
Gay floral patterns. r i nn
Heg. JL88 p..J7

We Will Be Closed

July 3rd through July 5th.

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQOlPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial 01 or

USED APPLIANCE
3.000 CFM Arctic Air, air

Like new ..,, $97.50
18 Reo electric lawn mower.
With 100' of cord. Good
condition , $55.00
Easy Walrldry portable wash
er. --xira nice ,,... $29.95
New Wright air conditioners.
3,099 CFM up to 13,000.

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

nonnee the foriowtnf eandldaeleefef
rrabll offle ob)eel to the Dm
ereue primary of JnlT

Fer Cenrreee, llfk District

Stale Senator ttk lllstrlsl
1TARLET BADLEH

Fer Stele RevreeeateUr
onre BRisTOWrt Jeilre tUlh JellrUI DUtrlett
CTtARLlE STTLI.TTAN

wi ninuii
Olttrlrl Atlernert

ELTON OTLLTLAND
rer niilrtet Clerkl

OEonor! n crtOAm
Fer Ceanlf tmlt

rri-r- r. ICrl NABORS
rer Kheriff

JESS SLAUOHTKBj n (jakri nnrjTON
DALE LANE
RANDELL STtEnnOD
JOHNNY UNDrRWOOO
nOWARD RHArrER

Far CeeatT Alleraert
1TARVET C nOOSER, JB.

Fer Ceinite Clerkl

Fer Ceaalf Tat Aeeeeeer Oetleeteei
VIOLA BORTon nuuinoun

Fer reantr Treesareri
FRANC-K- S OLICnrJ

.1....! '..... Tt l M I W
Fer Ceuatf remmletleaer. ret. Ne. I

RALPH FROCTOH.. wrrrfmrrmnmi

Fer reality Cemmlteteaer.Fe. IT S

PETU THOMAS
a E mrdt OTLL1AM
n v Pet) nANCocK
FRANE nARDESTY

Fer Cenlr Cemntnleaer.Pet
ARTHUR J STALLINOS
CECIL LEATTTFRWOOD
MURPn THORP
rrUDSON LANDERS

Fer Ceanty Cemmliileaer, Pet. 4
RALPn J NEILL
EARL ITULL
LEI.AND WALLACE
W B PUCEETT
wnam pnt.ACEK

Fer Ceantr flaneren
RALPH DAKEH

Fer Coentr SaperlatraSeat
WALKER BAILEY

laitlee . Peaee.Fei, Ne. 1. TL Ne, I
ROY O'RRIEN
WALTER ORICB?

Fer JeiUee Of Peace Preebrt Ne. 1.
Place Ne, S

A M RHLLTVAN
Fer Constable,Pet. Ne, t

W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSOTt
A. r HTLL
W H. fAnt Etnert ItOOD
J M (JIMMY) WILLIAMS

Fer Constable.Pet. He, S
O C COATES
ODELL nUCHANAH
BUCK ORAnAM .

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely orer-ha-ul

your cooler, Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc., ready
to run.

Complete Job up to
2,500 CFM size $9.93

3,000 to 5,500
CFM size $13.93

New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial

BARGAINS
Foam Rubber Mattresses

Complete $69.50
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE Montgomery Ward re.
frlgerator and table top store. Vsry
reasonable 701 East 13th.

AIR CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
to Install. Directional tin win-
dow adapter.
3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, installed,completewith
pump and float $149.50

2.000 CFM Wright BJX model
for trailer house $94.50

Frledrick Floating Air Room
Conditioner $299.50

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

UNIVERSAL roOT refrigerator. Smonths old HorUontal (reeter. Auto.
"""o'wt new price sti ag.

Priced to eell tor t.t See at u
burn Appliance or Dial

GOOD
USED APPLIANCE

Jewel Gas ranges,
wun oiviaea tops. Theso
rangesare both In A-- l con-
dition, and priced to sell.

1 Amana refrigerator.
This refrigerator Is Just like
new, with frozen food com-
partment that holds 50 lbs.
Come In and seethis one.

1 G.E. Automatic washer.
Looks like new and runs
perfect

1 EasySplndrlerwasher, with
automaticSpin-Rins- e. Very
nice. Priced to selL

1--1800 CFM air conditioner.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

3W Gregg Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

Extensole dining group.Mah8ny $59.93

Mf bed living room
$33.95

9x12 used rugs, ..Each$5.00
--p!ece Bed Room suite$39.95

BofBed $1250

GoodHousckeeulrur

iSuttfifoj
Mavcfrlc Mtchiiwry ..ikp
pill tiifnnnt C. 500W. 4tti Dial ahu AFTUANCES

WBW.M' DUI4MMI "Yew Frieadiy Hardware'
DW 4-- WJehnsoa

- iiSI nS r m .ev IMWM"t4- -
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MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYING
Abovo Average price For

Good Used
uFUfn.nn.roAnd. Appliances

try to deal your way"
Buy-S-ell Or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. p)ai 3.2170
FOR BALK! Inneriprlnt Cribtress,rraeueallyn.w. 4I0. Also "A,
nr IWpa. at 04 East Jrd.
CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Homo

Appliances

Refrigerators.4.$29.95
Range $29.95
2WchB1!?...$10.00
New EvaporativeCoolers. Only

weekly. $49.95UD
Good Stock Guaranteed

Tires .. $1.00 UD
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE'

214 W 3rd
Dial

USED FURNTTURB and appliance.
flood prices paia E I Tate Plumb-In- f

and Furniture I miles west cm
Highway M

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

2 Bendlx EconomatAutomatic
Washers.For portableor perm-
anent use. Your choice $119.95
Bendlx Gyro-mat- lc Automatic
Washer. Looks and runs like
new. $169.95

Maytag Washer. Completely
rebuilt Full year guarantee.

$99.95 up

Good Used Apartment Slzo
Ranges. Good conditions.

$39.95 up

Full Size Gas Range. Good
condition. $19.95 up

10 Ft Admiral Dual-Tem- p Re-
frigerator. One year old. Our
special $259.95

8 Ft Scrvel Across the Top
Freezer.Ideal for your cabin.

$149.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

YOU SHOULD SEE
The beautiful wrought Iron
dinettes and chrome we just
received.
Also have a beautiful 9 piece
walnut dining room suite.
Would sell new for close to
$500. We only want $239.95.
Have plenty sectional living
room furniture and lots of
other suites in most any color
and grade of upholstering.
We Just received 4 suites that
make beds. 3 piece $99.50.
See Bill for all kinds of used
furniture.
Good used piano to sell right

Buy. Sell or Trade

Tiiksas
115 East 2nd 804 West3rd
Dial Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE. Used Bundy clarinet.
Midi by Selmer. Is good condition.
Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KB

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Bet Kins moton ere powerful de-

pendable, eaer to operate AU Hit
automatic- rewind starters and water
proof matnetoe for quick, eat7 starts.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

HEW AND need elothlni boutM asd
old. First door aonta of gateway

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALE: Royal typewriter. Prac-
tically new. Priced reasonably. Dial

.
TOR BALE- - Oood oew and uaedradl.
atora for at! cara and trucka aod oU

(laid equipment SatlafaeUoncoaran-tee-d.

Peurtfoy Radiator Company, Ml
Kaat Third
TJBED nECORDSl J emu at tna
Record Chop. Ill Main.

FOR SALE OR TRADE KI8

Ton BALE or trade nearly new body
abop equipment. WU1 trade for late
model caf or pickup. WlU saerWce
thee tooli for quick aale. Bet Hill

Parli at DM Michael Avenue.

FOR BALE or trade for business.
Eoultlee In one or two a. X. loan
(arras. Owner, Noble Welch. Route .
BtephenvUle. Teaaa.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

... MAfHH nalvatjl atla
trance. Connecting bath.M4 Scurry.
Dial
LAROB BEDROOM. Wneni. laundry
furnlihed. Shu kitchen. 604 Bcurry.
Dial J

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom ad.
Joining bath. 1800 Main or dial Hill.
LAROE BEDROOM. PrtraU entrance,
dote tn. II 00 per week. OenUemen.
MJ Johnaon. Dial

bedroom. Cloai
In. ApplJ X00 OoUad. Dial or

-- M.
.

roomiL Cloae to
on HUbway 1 V, ptock north lUfn-wa- y

SO. 204 Orcgg DU1

CLEAN COMFORTABL roomi
parking epace Hear bua line

and Bale. IMl Bcurry PlAl

ROOM a BOARD LJ

ROOM AND board I " Jjjjf
aaeaUi ole clean rooma Men
Dial 110 Johnaon

ROOM AND board P"Jf
Apply imi Bcurir "' -

ROOM AND baoard. Family tJ
ii suuwt iWl

RENTALS l r

FURNISHED APTS. L3
ron RENT. Efficiency apartmentforman or couple. Private entrant.bath, tot Weil Tin tm.
atalra. Dial
LAROB newly redecorated
JF.flr"Bt- - Telephone,BUli paid. MO.
404 Ryon. Across atrret north fromV. A. Hotpllal. Dial WHS.
MCELY FURNISHED duplex apart--
"" AT,I1M " ' treated108 Runnela. Inquire IMS Main.

LAROE furnished upstairs
SP.'rImtnt' B1I, r'd. M per month.
JSon P 180i John,on-- DM

AND bath furnished duplex,
Loeatd 300 Auitln, Alio andbath furnished homo. Dial

FURNISHED apartment. Nopeta. lot nth riace. Dial
S LAROE ROOM furnlihed apart-
ment with private bath. Newly

t3. Pllla paid. Dial
rURRUIIED DUPLEX apartment.
PS!..Um' a. Dial or

NICE turnUhed apartment.
pply "JO Main, It no aniwer, 104V

IDEAL FOR 1 or a persons.
and bath, clean,unlet, and private. 409 North Scurry.no Dial

NEW FURNISHED apartment. Allbills said. HO month. Apply at New-bu- m

Welding or Dial

rHRN.I?.".1? APARTMENT All bill
413 40 per week Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.Near Webb

A.-- F B.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway SO

FURNtaitED Apartment.
Private bath mila paid E L TaUPlumbing euppUea 1 Ullee on VeilHighway so

niRNWHED apartmnta
Prlrate baths nilla paid 140 Dixie
Court! Dial

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnlihed apartments Utilities paid
Prlrate bathe Monthly or weekly
ratee King Apartmenta. 304 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE garage apartment.
With garage. Dial
FOR RENT Nice unfurnltbed
duplex. Dial

DUPLEX. New. modern
and clean Near achoole S cloeeta
Centrallied heating Prices reduced
to 140 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
NICE furnlihed bouie. Re-
decorated Apply Coleman'aDrlre Inn,
1629 East Jrd.
RECONDITIONED ROUSES.

1)1 Vaughn'a Village. Weil
Highway

FOR RENT. furnished houae.
1008 Eait I9lh. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED home. Be

Mra, Maeon at 40 SetUee. Dial

FOR RENT: On unfur-
nished houie and one

houie. Both cloie In, Inquire
700 Lancaiter or Dial

UNFURNISHED houie. 101
Nolan. For Information Inquire 310
Wett 20th or Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck atop or mo-
tel On Highway so. Trade for real
dence DUf

FOR SALE

Property at 600 East 4th
Street. This is a good loca-

tion for a business. Call
from 8:00 P.M. to

9:00 P.M.

FOR BALE: 3 eorner builseaa lota.
Corner of 2nd and Young.
bouie, tbop building, weU equipped
trailer court on lota. Contact owner.
W. W, Davis at 301 Young.

HOUSES FORSALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Good buys tn homes.

110.500. 13.500 down.
Nearly new Large lot. No
ctty taxes. 1750 down. Total 42S0.

house and houie on
corner lot on bus Una. Only tTSOSj.

home. 3 lots. $800 down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy
Laundrleaand Businessproperty. Bar-
gains,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
603 East 12th Street, extra nice S.
rootn home, one block of High
School, pared. Today 14150. 41350

cash. Balsnee $38 per month.
Extra fine home and

apartment,Washington
Place.
Waibaterla. 7 Uaytags. dryer and
boiler. Best location. Priced to ecu.

duplex, double garage, worth
the money. H500.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

44901

Home In Washington Place.
and 3 baths. Carpeted and

draped. Includea servant auarters.
Large house close tn on choice lot.

and 3 baths on Vina. Car-
peted and draped.

and den In Park Hill.
noma on East 14th.

Three apartmenta with bust,
nets In connection.
soma choice lots in South part of
town. .
Large O. L noma,
3 bedroom and den .Large urine
room. Carpeted. On Ryan. Vacant.

The Following Houses
Aro AU Extra WeU

Located
garage, corner lot.

$14,500.
and bath. Carport

$13,500.
and bath. Large lot

$5500,
4Hrrooms and bath. Garage.
$9500.

and bath. Garage.
Fenced backyard. $8750.

and bath. Garage,
breeieway. Corner lot Paved
on both sides. Fenced back
yard and nice lawns. $10,000.

and bath. Rock hous
andoutbuildings.$6000.
Duplexes for aale. Will tai car or
pickup as down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg DU1 44MS

HomePhone
FURNISHED houie ' rltb one

acre of land Dial
LAROE HOUSE, practically
new. To be moved.Sea at 340t Scur-
ry alter 1:0.

--Sv5gSv r--r

"Look at the action-- thoU I
mhs by not having that cam-e-ra

) saw In The Herald Want
Adil"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closets ga-

lore. Near college. Only $1200.
Comfortablelarge pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L homo near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lovely home on corner lot.

Den 34x20 Drapes, carpet and
Oarage with storago

space. 415,000.
home with brick front.

Fenced backyard. 42500 down. 172
month.

and den home. Entrance
hall and living room carpeted. Large
roomy kitchen tn natural wood.
413,500.

Edwards Heights!' home.
Fenced yard. Detached gtrate.
I10.SOO.

Spacious home with car--
and drapes. Extra cabinet space,

irenlng table In tllo bath. Carport
and garage. 115.300.

Brick front: 3 complet
hatha. Walk-I- n cloieta. Wool carpet
thru out. 112 000. Loan.

Close In: house, 3 baths on
corner with 4 room house on back of
lot. 40.500.

STANTON TEXAS: Equity In
home. Venetian blinds, cotton

carpet. Youngitown cabinet, steel
clothesline poles. Large

Central heating .Complete sod.
Connectionsfor automatic washerand
electric stove. New exterior pstnt.
Make me an offer. Dial Stan-
ton, Texas.

MODERN house and
garage Corner lot S10OO down Total
price. 44.500 Dial

FOR SALE' house Large ga-
rage with room attached 60 State.
Call owner. D. a Carter. er

FOR SALE or trade for car.
furnished house. Oood rent prop-
erty. See at 210 Harding.

FOR SALE
Quality Home. Built in

June, 1951
Gravel roof As-

bestos siding Paved street
Already financed with 4Va per
cent Interestloan.

OWNER MUST SELL
Bargain Price $8500.00
Existing Loan Balance$7000.00

Cash Needed $1500.00
MONTHLY PAYMENTS: In-
terest Principal, Tax, Insur-
ance,,Deposit $62.86

CARL STROM
Insurance Home Loans
104 Permian Bldg. Dial 44121

EQUrTT IN house. Fenced
back yard, garago and breeieway.
Price reduced. 440S Wood. Dial

Close In furnishedduplex. East
front Paved. Good monthly In-

come.
Several good lota. Both busi-
ness and residential Very
reasonably priced.
Tourist court making goodmon-
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner mustsell on account of
health
Mi section farm on highway,
4tfules of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Prlc--' A ti call Pnr4 tfnlt

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

Homes In All Parts
Of Town

We Need Listings
Dial

212 Petroleum Building

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre-s.

Ideal for lakeside, Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

MAJUE ROWLAND
If a your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 hatha, large Uvlng
room, separate dining room, carpet-
ed, choice location.
Lovely den, large kitch-
en, double garage, N toot front,
414.000.
B Large rooms, attached garage.
Beautuul fenced yard. Idtjal location.
gg.500.
Lovely 1 large bedroom, double clos-
ets, bugs kitchen, garage, r, H. A,
loan, til.22 month.
New den, medernlsUe
home, carpeted, central beating, 1500
foot floor space. Mora la today.
Just like new attached
garage, fenced yard, close to school.
Small grocery with living quarters.
.Closs to school.

SLAUGHTER'S
benaaa s bat,houae tleeo oowm atua.

Large hoase Close an. seise.Large IWroom. Clean. Fenced. STSM,
for 45.240. 41.350 down.

INCOME PROPERTY
Ooo4 buys oa Gr ftrtttQeTlafyl hUVrn ttafl eUeH emrsaJ

13ttGtff. DW- -

HtrIJVrWA.J
Gtt Results!

r

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

me Scurry Dial
c1r6om home, two hatha. Oatarge lot Especially nice kitchen. Air- -

conditioned. Oarage. 411,500.

Edwards Heights. S
SmM. fxloV,Tta, ro,n Can"Ud-S-eedroo-

Extra, large den. Living
room with dining space. Carpeted.
This price also Inorodee lovely drapes.

garage. IU.000.
O. X. home. 4450 down.

Kspectaltr nice noma,
Choice locaUon. 11,500 down.

Incomeer btutnesapropertyt a good
houses.Double garage, on 70x140 toot
eorner lot. Priced to sen.

Nlc lot la good location. Pared
street. 450.
HOME AND Income property. Large

and house on lot.
Cloie tn. Dial after sr,p ra.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

A GOOD ALL AROUND
COLORADO RANCH

2200 Acres deededand some
leased land, about 65 miles
west of Denver, near small
town. Fine catUe and sheep
country. Lots of running water.
Real good Improvements. Half
or more minerals. Deer, elk,
turkey and trout fishing. Pric-
ed $92,500. Some terms.

J. B. PICKLE
ROOM 7 217V4 MAIN

Dial
or

FOR SALE: 3 sectionsMenard Coun-
ty ranch land. Plenty water and
game. One has good Improvements.
The other exeeUentImprovementsand
120 aerea farm. Roy Benson, Junc-tlo- n.

Texaa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
Free Pickup & Delivery

602 W. 3rd Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S&W 357 Mags. $85.00
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Oood WebcorTape Recor-
derat bargain.
Electric Fans from $4.00 to
S12A0.
Ronson Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit-
cases.$4.00 to $850.

Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Ca

At sTewr Earliest laeeavenleaee
14 Mata Street

COMB

or

ON

4.SS.1S 12.40

17il0

aiwjf;wwrm

507. E, 3rsl

.
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DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All type residential anti
industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS PENCE

COrrYPANY
422 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to outer
New and Used Pies

Structural Steel
Water Well Caslnf
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

"MOVING"
CALL

Movers Of Fins
Furniture

Local & Long
Distance Movers

Pool Car Distributors
Storage & Crating

Facilities
Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

theuttle plumber)
,k. tlafeaaj A. Spaafc j .esta.f DCMrC IN

VOUARE
: BUILDING QSr-- JV WE'RE A
f FIND

ei V25?"T7leHeWijeXfxi ftSk

TRANSFER
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 21

(f&Z.L??CSt&i?&SiAV'J-&-- 7w??ra',4wl

IMSAVB.J
Bargain Prices on
Tires Your
Tractor, Truck

.

FRONTS 1001
Liw-Ptl- ctl

7iref0sie
LINE

SAVB

Wllk

GUIDE

CALL

CLASSIFIED

BYRON'S

M.NDVHEM

HfVi

NEEL

Distance

for

Car

Ntw

TIRES

J.te-1-5 t4.25 UtH 35.55

4.MI 14.25 ""''rExdte Tax

Anti-Commun-
ist Alliance Shows

SignsOf Added Disagreement
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASrnNaTON (A The

grind alliance ot the
Western Powers Is beginning to
pull apart at the reams.

It this process continues In a
seriesof quarrels among the Unit-
ed States, Britain and France,
some new International power re-
lationships may spring up with
Germany assuming the far moro
Important role in Europe and with
Britain more strongly and openly
backing up India's neutralist line
In Asia.

American diplomats are worried
about the whole situation, which
they sea playing into the hands ot
Soviet Russia and Communist
China. Of most concernlsjhe fsct
that the disruptive forces are some-
what beyond the control ot govern-
ment policy makers.

The single most explosive lssuo
In American-Britis- h relations at
the moment Is recognition ot Red
China. Prime Minister Churchill
and President Elsenhower, In the
recent Washington discussions,
found themselvesunablo to develop
a Joint plan for handllng-thl-s prob
lem, which has since becomeeven
more thorny because of French
negotiationsfor peaceIn Indochina.

Churchill and Elsenhower, au
thoritative Informants say, figured
the French would recognise Red
China and this would enormously
Increase Communist prcssuro for
a ChineseCommunist seat In the
United Nations. Churchill told El-
senhower he would try to avert
a showdown for this year but In-
evitably tho Issue would have to
bo faced sooner or later.

The weekend word from Britain
was that If a vote comes In tho
United Nations this fall Britain
will vote for Red China. Elsenhow-
er and Secretary of State Dulles
have taken the position with
strong support from congressional
leaders that they will fight Chi-
nese Communist membership to
the bitter end.

Other issues straining Allied
unity:

1. French-Re-d truco talks
The United States Is giving the

cold shoulder to French negotia-
tions with the Communistson an

Postal Revenues
Climb During June

Postal receipts for June amount--
ed to $2,243.28 more thanthe samel
month last year. Receipts for this
June were $20,033.85. Totals in
June, 1053, were $17,810.57.

Receipts for the first six months
ot this year total $80,781.92. The
breakdown: January, $17,724.78;
February, $15,785.07; March, $18,'
485.60; April, $17,335; and May,
$17,470.77.

The totals include only stamp
stock salesand box rents.

Big Spring (Texts) HeraM,

Indochinapeace. Officials herebe-

lieve Premier Meades-Franc- e will
probably make a deal ametnUeg
to a Ihlaly disguised surrender.
They want so part ei It Yet tiwy
recognisethat whateverKs terms,
an Indochina settlementwill form
the basisfor new efforts to build
an alliance to save
the rest ot SoutheastAsia.

z. British reluctance on united
fronU- -

Bitternesspersists over Britain's
unwillingness to get an anti-Cor-

2 Mitchell Wrecks
Result In Injuries

COLORADO CITY Jim Bad-get-t,

Mitchell County farmer, was
Injured in an automobile accident
at li a.m.Sundayon U. 8. 80 at tho
eastern edge ot Colorado Cltv.

Badgett is in the Root Memorial
Hospital suffering from a gash on
tno back of the head andmultiple
bruises snd abrasions. Ho is not
believed to be seriously injured.

Badgett's pickup was in colli-
sion with a late model Buick driven
by Taylor Vowell, 32, ot Waco, for
merly or uoioraao city, vowell's
two children, Tate Lee, 5, and
Yvonne, 3, were shaken up and
were given an examinationat the
hospital. Both were released with
out treatment.

In a second holiday accident
Mrs, John Henry Owen. Roscoe.
was given emergencytreatment at
the Root Memorial Hospital follow'
tng a collision five miles east ot
Lorainc.

The crash occurred at 1:10 p.m.
Sunday at tho Intersectionot U. S.
80 and FM 1230. Frank Sasin Jr..
15, ot iioscoe andanother Roscoe
youthwero northbound on tho farm
road and were in collision with
the 1946 Chevrolet panel truck
which was driven by Owens.

BensonWarns U.S.
AgainstMoral Decay

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (fl-Se-cro-

tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben
son yesterday warned that Amer
ica should be on guard against
moral decadenceand centralized
government.

He addressed nrefllehtcadetsat
I Lackland Air Force Base near
here. His son, Chaplain Reed A,
Benson ot Lackland, receives his
discharge Wednesday,

Later, in an address to a re
ligious group, he said, "The Amer
ican way of lue, and American
success,can't be explained in oth
er than1spiritual terms."

. ThereTare about 25 species of
truo fir trees although the term
"fir" Is sometimes used more
widely to Include all the conifers

TRADE-I- N SPECIAL!

Brand Ntw

Tinttont
GROUND GRIP

RearTractorTires

How $Cfi45
ONLY JU ,0.

10 Dewrt vSuVr.
Balance At Hsrveet u$Xx
Offor Sins Pffrtlonmtriy. Iw

wrmwrBmr'mimimrmfimnvuirmimumtmnvimmm

Sm tmok tin e$stsl

?irefont
CHAMWON HEAVY DUTY

TRUCK TIRIS
Uefktf aaaBBSsW V

17' tR
HtMTAX

Tlrs h nlieiieali

Htf HOHSKIiTIEA
TOWN SIX-M- Y MtY
UmUUMfAllAHTIE

Men., July 5, 1M4 11

mttmlet eRiatKe
tofttter way at eeee.
that wotrH have
Allied twrgaiata esitMsa at
va aad that BriteWs Mlewel as
along: create! weeksvses. BeNsek
leaders are reeertetl esetieetsL
however, that U. 8. peiMes msW
probably have expaeeledshe Me--
caina war since they ttt that
American officials wen tryiteg
bard to find opporrtHerty far Inter-
vention. Angle-Ainerk- aa tasks tm
the matter are scheduled to re
sumo hero in the next few days.

3. French-Germa-n rift-N- ew
strains in relations between

France and Germany are tingln
nine; to appear over Jeog Preach
delays la approval el West Ger-
man sovereignty and rearmameet
through ratification of a lurofean
DefenseCommunity. France's
demonstrated weakness in Indo-
china is clearly weakeabtc
France's power position la Esreee.

American and British desires to
go' ahead with German independ-
ence and rearmament, it neces
sary without French approval ot
EDC, indicate a shifting ef policy
to reliance on German power In-

stead ot French power in Western
Europe. It has not happenedyet,
but a trend is sew discernible.
British and Americas dlptofnaU
aro meeting in London today to
consider mesne ot granting sov-
ereignty to West Germanywithout
wrecking the EDC. a prepoeedin-
ternational military organisation
for WesternEurope's defense.The
French governmentwill netbe rep-
resented at the talits but will be
kept informed, it was aeaeweetL

ClothingWorkshop
StartsAt Lamesa

LAMESA The Oathta Wart.
shop for 4--H Club Girls is wider
way with the feUewiag girts' regis.
terea: mu Hogg, Patsy Janes,
Karen Blair, Karen Davis, Marl
lyn Boswell, Gerry Parker, Mari-
lyn Archer, Katnaleen Henderson,
uienms warmer, uay spraDerry,
Mary Johnson,Katherine Jonnsoo,
and Beth Johnson.

Classes are scheduled for the
labor camp from 8 a.m. until 4
p.m. Friday ot this week andMen-da- y,

Wednesday, and Friday et
next week. Miss Clara
CountyHome Agent,
Is in charge of the course wbka
will include clothing

and bound
Girls in the work

shop will be eligible tor the Coun
ty Dress Revue July 21 in the dis-
trict at2:30 p.m. Judges
for the revue are Mrs. T. . Tem-
ple and Mrs. Is. B. win-
ner of the County be
eligible to enter the District Dress
Revue for fa
Lubbock.

iat
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pV
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Mefel,

US FOR FIRESTONE GUARANTEED FARM SERYICE

Redman,
Demonstration

eeastrnctien.
interfacing, buttonholes.

participating

courtroom

Jones."The
RevuelwiQ

scheduled September
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DemocratsPreparedTo Accept
GOPForeignPolicy Challenge

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Wl Angry Dem-ecra-ts

apparently have concluded
the Republicans Intend to make
foreign policy a major Usuo In the
November election battle for con-

trol of Congresi and are ready to
accept the challenge.

More than any other recent GOP
utterances. Democrats are Irked
by two attacks by Vice President
Nixon within a week .on the han-
dling of international affairs by
former Democratic admlnls
trallons. ,

Fresh evidence of this came
todav in an' interview with Sen,
George of Georgia, senior Demo-
crat on the SenateForeign Rela-
tions Committee, who ordinarily
doesn't take muchnotice of such
attacks.

"I'm afraid the vice president
Is destroying himself as a presi-
dential candidate." George said,
referring to speculation that Nixon
might bo a candidate if President
Elsenhower should decide not to
run again in 1956.

Nixon has takenthe lead recently
in accusing the administration of
former President Truman of pur-
suing a "policy of weakness" in
dealing with communism,partlcu--
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larly in Asia. lie has said policies
on Truman and Dean Acheson,
Truman's secretary of state, lost
China to the Reds and thus led to
the Korean Warand present-da-y

VS. problems in Indochina.
This line is pleasing to many

Midwestern Republicanswho don't
think President Elsenhower has
borne,,-dow- sufficiently on this
Issue. Elsenhowerhas said he has
too much to do In the present to
take time delving in the past.

These Republicans apparently
believe that the "20 years of trea-
son" theme preachedby Sen. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wl- has vote-getti-

possibilities in many states, and
they are obviously happy that
Nixon is giving It administration
coloration.

There Is a widely held suspicion
on the part of the Democrats that
the' Republicans are pulling the
stops out on this clfort becauseof
the discouragingturn of affairs In
Indochina, where further lossesto
the Communists or direct Ameri-
can Involvement might have its
political effects in this country.

Democrats who may disagree
violently over domesticissueshave
ben almost unanimousin support-
ing Truman's decision to defend
moves to bolster the free nations
of Europe.

And they have shown they arc
not likely to accept Republican
criticism of that part of the Tru-
man record without fighting back
vigorously.

Adlal E. Stevenson, the Demo
cratic presidential choice in 1952,
struck back at Nixon in a Port'
land, Ore., press conference Satur
day, saying the vice president's
foreign policy reasoningshowed an
Irresponsibility which "I am sure
must be a source of anxiety and
discomfort to the President"

Senator"Sparkman ),

Stevenson's1952 runningmate, con-
tended In an interview today that
Uie Republicans under President
Elsenhower have picked up the
Democratic foreign policies and
are following them without major
change but without what he views
as comparably successfuladminis-
tration.

Sen. Fulbright (D-Ar- k) said in
an interview Nixon's declarations
are an attempt to cover up a
"bankruptcy of leadership" in Re-
publican' ranks. "Having nothing
affirmative to otfer, they have to
attack the Democrats," bo said.

The Arkansas senator voiced
similar views on anNBC radio-T- V

show yesterday, and went on to
say he did not agree with Sen.
Knowland t) that the United
States should quit tho United Na-
tions if tho U. N. admits Red China
to membership.

"As inadequate as it is," Ful-
bright said of the world organiza-
tion, it "is the only alternative we
have now, for the long-ter- m fu-
ture, to the old policy of war at
nearly every occasion there is a
disagreement."

Rep. Short ), appearingon
the same program, agreed that
while he is "fed up" 'with Russian
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vetoes"I want us to continue, cer
tainly for the time, as amemberof
the United Nations to support it."
He proposedbreaking all diplomat-
ic relation with hn Knvtf nnri
refusing to trade with any Iron
curiam countries.

Sen. Hlckenloopcr said
tin WAIllrf "aftAiialt r.rit1 ...
Knowland's Idea, and he recom
mendedthat the united statesuse
Its veto power If necessaryto keep
Communist China out of the U.N.

All three legislators appeared
in fundamental agreement with

America's announced opposition to
seating the Pelplng regime.

Rep. McCormack (Mass), the
deputy House Democratic leader,
said Knowland's declaration that
he would resign aa Senatormajori-
ty leader If Red China Is admitted
Is a sign of "lack of confidence" In
administration IrArlpnthln Ifnmu.
land said ho would resign so he
couia ugut lor withdrawal of the
unuea statesfrom uie U.N.

"Knowland Is very fearful that
Red China will be admitted and
that the United States will not op-
pose it vigorously," McCormack
told a newsman.

HooverBoard
To ProbeCIA

WASHINGTON Ml The super-secr- et

Central Intelligence Agency,
America's eyes and cars for for-ei-n

operations,is in lino for scru-
tiny by the Hoover reorganization
commission.

Former President Hoover, head
of the commissionon organization
of the executivebranch of the gov-
ernment, announcedyesterday re-
tired Gen. Mark Clark would head
a commission "task force" to
study CIA's structure and adminis-
tration. No details of the study
were given.

Clark, now president of the Cita-
del, a military college, said in
Charleston,S.C., he knew of "no
connection"betweenthe new proj-
ect and last month's announce-
ment by Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- s)

that his SenateInvestigations sub-
committee was conducting a pre-
liminary Investigation of "what
looks like a very, very dangerous
situation in the CIA."

McCarthy has several times
charged that Communists infil
trated the hush-hus-h intelligence
organization and he has tangled
with Allen Dulles, CIA head and
brother of the secretary of state.

Clark said Hoover's job was to
study ways to Improve executive
agenciesand presumably the CIA
"Just happenedto be next on the
list"

Dulles announcedhe "welcomes"
the Hoover project

Like its predecessorwhich Hoov
er headed in 1947-50-, the present
Hoover commission is charged
with recommendingorganizational
changes in government agencies
to improve their efficiency, econ-
omy and service. It was not set
up to investigate wrongdoing, as
was the McCarthy group.

Gl's ContinueTo
TakeJapaneseBrides

TOKYO tfl The popularity of
Japanese women with American
servicemenapparently Is no pass--

I Silver

Sizes $
I 4.ConchoTrends

Blank Cartridges
Used In Play Result
In Child's Injury

MOUNT HOLLY, N. J. W A

father playing cowboys and In
dians with his twin sons yesterday
fired an ancientCivil War gun and
shot one of the boys in the throat,
police reported.

The boy, William C.
Anderson Jr., was in critical con-
dition in Burlington County Hos-
pital.

Trooper Elmer Doremus of the
Berlin state police barracks said
William Anderson Sr. of Marlton
was playing with William Jr. and
Ernest in the rear of his home.
He was firing blank cartridges
from the breech-loadin-g gun and
the boys were pretending they
were Indians and would faU down.

The wadding apparenUy stayed
together in one of the blanks and
entered William's throat, Ander-
son said. The father said he aimed
high.

ing fad some 1,500 have married
them this year.

The Japaneseforeign minister,
announcing thesefigures, observed
that 472 were June brides.

There were nearly 3,000 such
marriages last year.

Wear The Latest Authentic,

Stylish Indian Designs.

CONCHO BELTS
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Beaded Muston'o'V:Marfex Tub Mat

leather. . . ,

Indian stylo by ..
lub mats by

.r f . . . 21x36 inch
. . . trim . I t

Insolo .... or !

, size . , .

-- '.,

Shoo Department

occasins

"taKA'-.r..-

genuine

moccasin $rfs.,

plisse . . .

short sleeves. . . belt . . .

royal or aqua print on

white . . .

sizes 4 to 14.

"ym&s.,

Extra heavy double loop

terry

5V Martcx
Mustang bead

padded pearl white, maize,

Jlurquolse.

3.95

mm&

pink, blue or maroon.

IH111H

Girls' Plisse Pajamas

Tailored printed pajamas

fringed

maize,

background

3.50

Children's Department

2.49

Kover for
Men's Suits

Holds four suits ... for

home or travel . . . slips

over clothes on your own

hangers. Dust-proo- f zipper

closing ... in clear heavy

12 gaugevinyl.

4.95

Men's Department

Goods Department
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- MM?plw buy a beautiful builMo-las- t SINGER'SewingMachine,
I &mW4t wor,d s favonte for over a century--at a great saving! These

s&wW$ machines aregoodas new but areselling at costs

r xifey far 'ower the costwhen new. Seefor yourself!

nw s 's a sa,e vou wor,,t WMt to miss!

A 1yL &ri,s $49-5-0 a-- $89so

DURING THIS SALE...

Klothes

, , , A wide stltctloa efciHatt and potttble models with prices

to fit every including a limited quantityof usedSINGER

. Electric Forabltt at $49.50. All Models available with ft

IUAIX SOWN rAYMINT IASY BUDCIT T1RMI.
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DOWN PAYMENT AS LOW AS

BUDGET

TERMS

SINGER SEWING CENTER
ldU& in your telephonebook only mdersingersewing machineco

112 E. 3rd Dial 4-55-
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